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Transport Brings Aussies

New ForcesAt Singapore
SINGAPORE, April 24 (AP) A great

transport arrived here today bringing
formidable reinforcements of men and
machines for the main body of the Aus-

tralian imperial force which reached this
British Far Eastern stronghold on Feb-
ruary 18.

Australian-manne-d bomber planes met
the convoy 100 miles at set and circled
overhead as the big liner steamed through
Singapore'sprotective minefield and past
the powerful harbor fortressesto the
naval basedock.

Today'sdockside scenewas less noisy
and less colorful than that of two months
ago when the Australian vanguardcame
ashore to the blare of bands and lusty
singing.

But today's reinforcements were no
less important to Malaya's defense be-

cause the new contingents included trans

Big Tax Bill
Still Under
SenateStudy

. AUSTIN, April 24 LSI The com-
plex $23,661,000 omnibus tax bill
went under the microscope In the a
Texas senate today for the third
uccetslve day.
Attempting to pWlde the an-

swer to financing of bigger old age
pensions, aid to the needy blind,
aid to dependentchildren, teachers
retirement and other governmental
functions, the bill approved by the
house In different form, was the
No. 1 piece of legislation before
the current session.

The upper legislative chamber,
having blocked moves to Increase 17,
the a barrel oil tax, jes-terd-

permitted the rommlttee-proiose- d 17,
B rer cent of value gas

production tax to stand but peg-
ged the minimum rate at of
one cent per 1,000 cubic feet
The house passed to the senate

a $14,506529 approttrlatlon for the
state's fariflun eleemosvnary in-

stitution system, $2,800,000-od-d

less than that approvedby the up-

per chamber.
Thejjmjropj-lallpp- s measure,

autho'rlted a W.000000 bi'lldlng be
program affecting a majority of
the Institutions while the senate
bill allocated a sllthtly larger
amount tonew buildings.
With the final form due to be

written by .a conference commit-
tee, the house bill was subjected
to few alterationson the floor. The
major amendmentwould provide a
$90,000 recreation building at the
EIt Spring hospital, replacing one
of three proposed dormttorle?.

A proposal to reduce all salaries
10 per cent below the committee-approve- d

figure was killed.

GermanShips
Are Damaged

LONDON, April 24. .T The
'26,000-to- n German battleship
ScharnhorstIs "believed" to have
been put out of commission "for
some months' and her mate, the
Gnelsenau, also has been dam-
aged In recent British raids on
Brest, The Press AssorlaUon, a
British news agency, said today.
"There Is reason to believe that

during the Intensive RAP raids at
Brest both the Scharnhorst,which
was Jn drydock.and the Gnelsenau
were hit by bombs," the PressAs-

sociation said,
"The most recent of these raids

was last night.
"Damage to the bow of the

ScarnhorstIs believed to have been!'
such as to put her out of commis
sionfor some months.

'The Gnelsenau Is understood to
have been hit amidships In an
earlier raid.

"Such damage would account
for the continued presence of
both vessels at Brest, and no
doubt thosedirecting the bomb-
ing attacks against them have
been kept informed of their con-

dition as a result of daring aerial
reconnaissance and photogra-
phy."
The air ministry said direct Hits

also were scored on an important
power station at Ibbenburen In
northwest Germany In a daylight
attack yesterday.

FORD LABOR RULING
UPHELD BY COURT

NEW ORLEANS, April 24. UP
Enforcement of a national labor

'relations board order demanding
that alleged unfair labor practices
be stopped at the Dallas plant of
the Ford Motor Company was up--,

held here yesterdayby the United
States fifth circuit court of ap-

peals.
An opinion by Judge Joseph C.

Hutcheson. Jr., modified the
boards'order to make It apply spe-

cifically to the Dallas plant Instead
of to the Ford Motor company gen-

erally.
The opinion said It appeared

"without question that the pro
ceedings had to do entirely with
acts at the Dallas plant and that
vlolat'ons of ths acts chargedand
found went on only there."

port services and other auxiliaries essen-

tial to a fighting force.
With the new arrivals, Lieut. General

L. V. Bond, commander of British land
forces in Malaya, said that the defensein
terms of men, guns and airplanes was
nearingits peak, for the time at least

Other powerful army contingentsof
Australians and IndianB plus a whole-shiploa-d

of the latest type anti-aircra- ft

artillery from Britain and American-mad- e

planes, he asserted,have insured closely
coordinated striking power which forms
the basis of Britain's Far Eastern de-

fense scheme.
These troops declared by some ob-

serversto be the forerunnerof an army
of 90,000 will take up positions in al-

ready preparedstations on the Malayan
' peninsula.

May Oil Allowable
Is IncreasedBy
43,863 Barrels

AUSTIN, April 24 CT) The railroad commission today announced
Slav oil proration order permitting averagenet dally production of

1,417,222barrels,an Increase of 43,863 oyer the April 1 averagedally per-
missive.

Engineerssaid deduction of a normal 3JS per cent under-productio-n

would result In an averagedally flow of 1,367,619 barrels next month,
14,581 under the U. S. Bureau of Mines estimate of Slay market de-
mand.

Nine shutdowndavs were ordered for the East Texasfield and the
remainder of the state with the
'exception of the Panhandlewhich
must close four das In May.

Holidays for East Texas and
other fields, excluding Panhandle,
weie decreed for May 3, 4, 10, 11,

18, 24, 25 and 31. Panhandle
closings were ordered for May 10,

24 and 31.
Numerous exceptions to the

sbutln order were granted be-

cause of excess water production
and other physical reasons" In
some fields.

They Included Big Lake,
World, Hendricks, IIoward-Glas-coc-

latan-Ea-st Hutvard, .Hon-ro- e,

Taylor Link, Snjdcrl and
Johnson.
The basic May 1 allowable will

1.853,990 barrels compared with
the April 1 basic of 1.857.O60. The
average net permissive on May 1

compared with an esUmated aver
age or 1,382,697 reporiea Dy com'
mission englnec--s last Saturday.

Comparative basic allowali'es for
May 1 and Ap-1- 1 31 l.v distticu,
were:

Southwest Texas, 806,966 and
30937.

Gulf Coast, 330,812 and.311,301.

East Central Texas, 87,339 and
89.31

East Texas. 517,143 and 518398.
West Central Texas, 58,431 and

56,784.
West Texas 318,490 and M7.R50.
North Texas, 140,180 and 141,-82- 6.

Panhandle,88.620 and 88,152.
A comparison between the basic,

allowable of May 1 and April 19

showed:
West Texas Harper 4,367, down

110; Howard - Glasscock 13,278,

down 415; Iatan-Ea-st Howard 3,

down 431; Kermit 13.324,
down 1,460; Masterson" '24.3. down
100; Payton. 2.347, down 307; Pecos
Vallev (high gravity) 1.067, down
229; Toborg 1,620. down 237; South
Ward 8,409, down 340. uncnancea
were North Cowden at 19,113. Em-

peror at 1,645, Estesat 7,726, Fos-
ter at 15,468, Goldsmith at 32,173.
McElroy at 18,714, Harper at 4,367.

Henderson at 3,475. Hendrlck at
8 610, Jordan at 6.929, Keystone
(Colby lime) at 4,233. Penwell at
8.202; Seminole at 9.622, Slaugh-

ter at 11,060, North Ward al 9,--
. ii. r a K JfA ItTflSinn

- " "" nrfThV,,. ..at itVt0) lttic oi .w -- -

ers.
West Central Texas Mccamey

13,456, down 557; Big Lake 5,500,

down 180 and Noelke 279, up 178.

Others unchanged.

AIR TRAINING SCHOOL
AUTHORIZED FOR
WICHITA FALLS

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

The war department authorized
today the Immediate start of con-

struction of the Air Corps Tech-
nical Training School at Wichita
Falls, Tex., and allocated $9,589,-40- 2

for the program.
Housing and training facilities

will be built for more than 10,000
students and approximately 200
officers, and 5,400 enlisted, men
who will form the permanentstaff
of the school.

Twenty-tw- o week courses will
train about 20,000 aviation techni-
cians yearly. Courses Include air-
craft armorer, machinist, metal
worker, welder, parachute rigger,
photographer,radio operator, tele-
type operator and weather ob-

server. Among advanced courses
will be instrument maintenance,
carburetor maintenance,propeller
maintenance, advanced photog
raphy and weather forecaster.

TANKER TORPEDOED
LONDON, April 24. UP) The

British admiralty announcedtoday
that "a heavily laden oil tanker of
over 10,000 tons was torpedoed"by
the British submarineUrge when
the f'-- - nr r"empt'ng to steal
put the B.;tlsU blockade.

Time For People
To Get Excited
About Affairs

:iEW YORK, April 24 .T
The people of the United Slates
were told by Secretaryof Agri-
culture Wlckard today that It
was high time they "got excited"
about the critical state of world
affairs.

"Nowadays," the cabinet offi-
cer rejslnded.. "ostrich nations
don't last very long." " ' ""

If the United Stateswishes to
continuea great nation, he said,
"It must act like a great nation."

The secretaryoffered this com-
mentary on the progressto date
of the European war:

"The. story In this conflict, so
far aa the democracies are con-
cerned, has been a story of 'too
little and too late.' Millions of
Americans are getting sick of
tliat story. They see clearly the
results of appeasementand un- -
preparedness.-

Will PlanFor
SafetyWeek

Plans for observance of Safety
Week In Big Spring will be outlin
ed at a meeting of committees
called by Roy Reeder, president
of the Safety Council for Friday
at 7:30 p. m. In the chamberof
commerce offices.

High spot of the week, set for
April 3, probably will be
a parade on May 2, said Reeder.
Invitations have been sent to
school bands of the county, urging
them to participate In the parade
and aid of service, civic and other
organizations is being enlisted to
Insure that the safety procession
will be successful.

Idea of the week, .explained
Reeder, Is to Impress upon the pub-
lic the Importance of safety In all
things, whether at home or in
driving.

CONSTRUCTION MEN
STAGE A WALKOUT

SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 24. UPl
The Building Trades Council an-
nounced today that a strike of
AFL constructionworkers was un-

der way at defense projects In sup-
port of their wage demands. The
extent of the walkout, shortly af-

ter 8 a. m. had not been determin
ed, K. G. Bitter, council secretary,
said.

By the Associated Press
Further delay in getting soft coal

mines back into operationwaspre-
dicted today by coal operatorsand
the United Mine Workers,while re-
ports to the war department
blamed the stoppagefor "drastic"
curtailmentsof defense production.

Charles O'Nell, speaking for
northern mine operators, and
John L. Lewis, UMW chief agreed
In statementsat New York that
certification of ths dispute to the
defense mediation board by Secre-
tary Perkins earlier today could
only mean "further delay,"

Lewis said Miss Perkins should
have waited until the public had
"a chance to evaluate" the refusal
of southernoperators (o go along

Tax Program
PresentedBy
Morgenthau

No Specific Recom-mendatio- ns

On How
To Raise Money

WASHINGTON, April U T
SecretaryMorgenthauaskedcon-
gress today for $3,500,060,000new
taxes, greaterdefense production,
reduced spending,
and safeguardsagainst profiteer-
ing.
"We are faced with a greater

challenge than any In the history
of the 'republic," the treasury head
told the house ways and means
committee. "It calls for a much
greater response than has yet been
made."

Morgenthau made up specific
recommendations about how the
new taxes should be raised In his
formal statement. He said others
would presentthe treasury's view-
point.

These treasury proposals have
been reported at the capltol to
provide steep Increases In Income
surtaxes which may force many
persons topay six times as much
Income tax 'as before, and also to
put either new or additional taxes
on soft drinks, liquor, cigarettes,
gasoline and many other commodi-
ties.

Morgenthau described the new
tax program- In these points:

"First of nli, it presents a
method of paving as we go for a
reasonable proportion of our ex-

penditures.
"Secondly, it Is designed so that

all sections of the people shall
bear their fair shareof the bur-
den.

"Third, It will help to moblllie
our. resourcesfor defense by re-

ducing the amountof money that
the public can spend for com-
paratively less Important things.

"And finally. It Is designed to
prevent a general rise In prices
by keeping the volume of mone
tary purchasingpower from out-
running production."
As far as the government Is con-

cerned, Morgenthau said, the na-

tion must continue to take care of
the needy In need of relief and
other essentialcosts, but all se

expenditures should be
with a magnifying

glass." Explaining the magnitude
of the new taxes, Morgenthau es-

timated that defense spending
alone would total $12,000,000,000 In
thVnext fiscal year.

TWINS TO GATHER
AT BAYLOR UNIT.

WACO, April 24. WP) Walling
sirens will welcome early arrivals
today for Baylor university's third
annual Texas Twin convention
opening tomorrow.

Pretty Dixie Marie and Mary
Maxine McCluie of Central Col-

lege, Conway, Ark.,, will be met by
a police escort when they arrive
in a car driven by an Arkansas
patrolman. Selected in a statewide
contest, they were designatedby
Gov. Homer Atkins as official rep-
resentatives.

Others arriving as official dele-
gatesof their states will be Doris
and Dorothy Watson of Boise,
Idaho, Phyllis and Lona Cott of
Iowa, and Ruth and Rae Tatum
of D'odd College, Shreveport, La.

WltVthe sun making Its first
appearancehere since the first
of the week, It legan to look
like the climaxing feature of
Clean-U-p, Fix-U- p and Faint-U- p

week a painting contestwas
going to have good weather.

The great event, one for ama-
teur brush slingers, was set for
5 p. m, at the WPA nursery at
410 SanActonlo street.Of co'.rse,
a bum-e-x crop of hecklers was
In prospect to Jeer and cheerIn
the race to see who can paint the
mostand best In a given space of
time. Teams entered from the
Lions, Rotary, Klwanis and
ABCIubs, the Business Si Profes-
sional Women, and the National
Youth Administration work cen-
ter were asked to inert al the
chamber of commerce at 4:30

m.
On other fron's the return' of

better weatherconditions spurred
the clean-u- p drive. The city re-

ported continued! gains In the
amount of trash btlng collected

with the union and northernopera-
tors.

O'Nell spoke --of "the great and
terrifying rapfdlty" with which the
coal supply situation was deterior-
ating.

War department officials said
reports from army , branches
throughout the country blamed the
stoppage for "drastic" curtailment
In the output of ammonia, steel,
wool, cotton textiles and other
products, essential to the defense
effort.

Among the reports:
At least eight major blast fur-

naceshave been shut down, and
five to ten more will be closed on
Saturday unless the coal shortage
Is swiftly relieved.

GermansClaim Control Of
Direct Route To Athens
Asks Delay
Of Debate
On War

LONDON, April 24. UP) For the
second time In three days Prims
Minister Winston Churchill asked
parliament today to postpone a de-

bate on the war, but hinted he
might make .a broadcast on. the
Greek campaign In the meantime.

The prime minister volunteer-
ed tlie remark tliat he was
aware the house expected a de-

bate on the war, and said It
would be held "at the earliest

'moment which enables the gov
ernment to give a full and rea-
sonable account of what has
taken place."
He Warned that "serious respon-

sibility rests on the government in
taking any course or making any
statement which might prejudice
the success of the British, Aus-
tralian, New Zealand and Greek
soldiers who at this time are in
close contact with the enemy."

He gave the hint of a possible
broadcastIn replying to a member
who cited the broadcastof Prime
Minister Robert G. Menztes of
Australia two days ago.

Churchill said, "I have been
thinking whether I might not
make some statementof a gen-
eral character,but I have been
very anxious to make sure
whether, if I did so, I should not
be treating the house with any
disrespectwhen I suggested de-
bate on the matter should be
postponed until a later occasion.
"If I could say anything helpful

on the matter In the interval, not
of course going Jnto the controver-
sial aspect, I feel the house would
perhapsgive me the opportunity,"

Ths house cheered. f

LOCAL BANDSMEN
TO SAN ANTONIO
CELEBRATION

Sixty-nin- e members of the Big
Spring municipal high school band
left early Thursday morning for
San Antonio to participate in the
annualBattle of Flowers fiesta now

lundsrway In that city.
T Tm arlrllflnn 4i tVi a rl a a
Dan Conley, director, accompanied
the group as did Mr, and Mrs, W.
M, Gage. Two buses furnished
transportation to the Alamo city.

After taking-- part In the Battle
of Flowers tor the first time, band
members were to return to Big
Spring by the way of Abilene
where they will participate In the'
annual West Texas band conven-
tion in that city. Plans are to re-
main there until Saturdayevening
when the marching contests will
be staged.

by residents for free hauling to
the dumping grounds. By Thurs-
day morning the volume had In-

creasedto the point that a pair
of flat-be-d trucks had to be add-e-d

to the two garbage
trucks in use on regular runs.

Materialmen continuedwork on
their survey of the city to ascer-
tain the approximateamount of
painting, repairing, etc., needed
by business and, residentialstruc-
tures. In the vast majority, most
structures stood In need of some
work on one ormore scores.Over
500 survey cards hadbeen com-
pleted. ,

Civic leaders, and particularly
members ofthe sponsoring cham-
ber of commerce dvlo and beau-tiflcatl-

committee, renewed
their appeal to residentsto sieze
ucon the opportunity to dress up
their places this week to the end
that Big Spring .will have been
given Its most systematicclean-
ing In history.

Steel ingot production will have
been cut mora than 1,000,000 tons
by April 28, and more than 2,500,-00-0

tons a month by May 7.
Three large producers of am-

monia. Including the Solvay Pro-
cess company at Hopewell, Va.,
will require resumed production of
coal shortly to keep going. Am-

monia Is usld In TNT and other
high explosives.

The Peerless Woolen Mills at
Rossvllle, Oa, has only, enough
coal to operateuntil April 28, and
the Renfrew, bleacheryat Travel-
ers Rest; S C, appears on the
verge of a complete shutdown. The
Renfrew firm Is processingnearly
5.000,000 vards of cotton cloth for
the army.

Paint Slingers Due To Vie

In ContestFriday At .5 p. m.
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TTnrcn TVTonf A passerbypauses In front of a Hull, Eng--
XlUr BL. lUCcllr j tnop to joofc at cuts of horse meat dis-
played In the window. Coupons are .not required for purchaseof
this meat.

Kidnaping-

.

Tom Cooksey, former sheriff of Dawson county, was under Indict-
ment here today for kidnaping for extortion.

A true bill returned late Tuesdayby the 70th district court grand
Jury, which had been In session here since Monday, accussed Cooksey
of "depriving Guy Simpson (a Lamesaresident)of his liberty, and un-
lawfully detainingand restraining him on or about March 20, with In-

tention of deprivinghim of certain
valuable property, to wit, an auto-
mobile and $150 cash."

Sheriff Andrew Merrtck said

this morning that Cooksey was In

custodyof officers at Dlmmltt, and j

that Deputies Denver Dunn and

Bob Wolf were en route there to
bring him to Big Spring.

Seventeen other true bills were

returned by the grand Jury Wed-

nesdayaa It concluded three days
of work. Those lndlctsd were

Juanlta Day, auto tneflj Lloyd
Day, auto theft; Dave Adams, for-

gery; Carl Wolcott. felony theft;
Thomas A. Buford, burglary,'C. C.
Keele, driving while Intoxicated;
Louis Northcroft, burglsry; Em-
ery C. Jerry, burglary; JamesEng-

lish, burglary; M. L. James, for-

gery! Lorenza Pineda, receiving
and concealing stolen property;
Jennings B. Simmons, burglary;
and five others not jn custody of
officers,

Forecast
O. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with occasional rains In southeast
and central portions tonight and
Friday; partly cloudy In Panhan-
dle and southwest portions; grad-

ually rising temperatures.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy and con-

tinued cool tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, warmer In Interior.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 57.4.

Lowest temp, this morning, 51.8.

Sunsettoday. 7:21 p. m.; sunrise
Friday, 6:08 a. m.

An Impending 25 per cent cut In
coke production at the Troy, N. Y..
gas works would affect output of
the Republlo steel plant at i roy.

The Lamson corporation, Syra
cuse, N. Y., large manufacturers
of gun mounts, must have coal
within two weeks or production
"would be seriously affected."

Virtually all army ordnance dis-
tricts except Birmingham notified
the department that major steel
producers were being affected by
the shortage.

Stephen Early, presidential press
secretary.-- told reporters that "It
Is getting to the point now where
time Is nulte a facor on coal," In
rldentallv a presidential triD to
Warm Springs, Ga, Is -l- ng held
up by ths cosl situation,

Extortion
Indictment Names
Ex'Dawson Sheriff

Weather

Coal Dispute Holding Up Defense Output

Plainview Man

ReelectedBy
ChurchGroup

The Rev. H. M. Reeves, Plain-Vie-

was superintend
ent of the West Texas district of
the Assemblies of God as the an-

nual parley neared the end of Its
three-da-y stand Thursday,

Other district officers, Includ-
ing the Rev. E. R. Foster, Ama-rUl- o,

and the Rev. IL Paul Hold-ridg- e,

Plainview, were
and secretary-treasure-r,

respectively. This
marks thethird year for Reeves
and Holdridge and the sixth for
Foster,
During the Thursday morning

session sectional presoyter re
ports were heard from the Rev. J.
W. Tucker, Turkey, and the Rev.
J. A. Thomas.Boreer. Election of
officers for Christ Ambassadors
and the presbyterswas slated for
Thursday afternoon.

lUgldlght of the Wednesday
evening session was a message,
by the Kev. E. S 'Williams,
Springfield, Mo., general super-
intendent for the denomination,
on divine healing. Following
the service, more than 300 per-
sons were annolnted and had
prajersfor their bodies.
Wednesdayafternoon Evangelist

George Hayes,Houston, spoke and
Supt. F. D. Davis of the Texas dis-
trict V'Qught a messageon coop-
eration. Christ Ambassadors were
In charge of the opening evening
session with M. D. Stokley, Plain-vie- w,

president, In charge. The
Rev. Bill Owen Qslln, Pampa, de-
livered the sermon for young peer
pie.

The Rev. Williams addressedap-
proximately 200 at ths Thursday
morning ministers' meeting In the
East.Fourth Baptist church. The
Rev. J. R. Keith, Tulsa. Okta., was
In charge of ths morning devo-
tional. The , convention closes
Thursday evening with an ordina-
tion service Underdirection ot the

I general superintendent, and
choice of the next convention site

I will be left up to the district prea--
"vi.rs eu6.ua oa insnxsgiving,

Penetration
At PassNow

Discounted
Heavy Damage Oh
Ships Acknowledged
By London Sources

BERLIN, April 24 (APW
The German army la In full
control of the railway and
nignwaya and is approach-
ing Athens bv wav of The--
bea, the newspaperDeutsche
Aiigemeine Zeitune said to
day .

Thebes is about 35 mile
northwestof Athens, as the
crow flies.

The German high command,
however, Indicated only that Its
blitz force had succeeded la
"breaking Into" defense positions
held by a die-har- d British rear-
guard In hlstorio Thermopylae
Pass,100 miles north of Athens.
Unrepealed was the claim to a

break-throug- h there such aa was
reported yesterday by authorised
Berlin sources. ,

(Authorized quarters yesterday
said British attempting to hold
the.pass had been annihilatedand
German panzer units were mov-
ing toward Athens)

Thirty British tanks were de-
stroyed between Larlie, and Lamia
before the pass was approached,
the high command communique
said.

Authorized quarters declared
today that there was no great
significance In the exact loca-
tion of the German army at
present, holding that only dyaa-rolt-ed

bridges and natural ob-
stacles were its major probleaa.
"The only question remaining Is

bow many Tommies we can an--
ninuaie oerore iney can malts a
getaway," It was said.

German aviators described
scenes of the wildest confusion as
nazl Stuka dive bomber rained
death and destruction on troop--
Jammed British transports.

Berlin sources asserted,that at
least 160,000 tons of ships had al-
ready been sunk, and aa official
Greek communique acknowledg-
ed that assaults by wave of'
screaming Stukas had lafHeted
"considerabledamage to sWps
and otherInstallations."
While the fall of Athens and ths

end of the battle at ths
Balkans appeared Imminent, au-

thoritative quarters In London In-

sisted that B.E.F. troops were
clinging stubbornly to defense po-

sitions in th Thermopylae zone.
It was In this hlstorio sector,ths

scene of bloody strife 2100 years
ago, that the Germans claused
yesterday their panzer columns
had smashed the British rearguard
and plunged on toward Athena.

A British spokesman declared
that reports the British flank had
been turned were without basis.
He said It was "very doubtful,"
too, that the Germans had seised
the Island of Lemnos, near ths
Turkish-controlle- d Dardanelles.

Hitler's high command gave
few details of the climatic strag-
gle and made on claim to a saa-J-or

drive through the allies' "last
ditch" defenses.
"In a fight with British rear-

guards,we succeeded In breaking
into Thermopylae positions,which
were situated In especially favor-
able terrain," the German eewa-munl-

said.
"Between Larlsa and Lamia, w

British tanks were captured"
A nazl spokesman yesterday

had asserted that the German
"annihilated" the British resjw
guard.

British Middle East headquar-
ters in Cairo reportedtersely that
B.E.F. troops "yesterday wera la
contact with the enemy, but aa
Important engagements too
place."

WOMAN, POLICEMAN
SHOT, ROBBER
KILLS HIMSELF

NEW YORK. April 24. W Aa
unidentified woman and a traffic
patrolmanwere shot and a rofefcsr

killed himself In a series of qulek-breaki- ng

eventsfollowing a hoMwa
today at the New YcrK Aiamw
Club at 59th street and 7th avaaaa.

Threebandits had quickly staM
a holdup in an upper floor of the
club and were attempting to asAka

their getaway when ths jhoatsaf
started.

The woman first was shot, Ba-

ilee reported,and thentha robs
Jumped Into a stolen car and saed
away. On East 53rd street taay
collided with a Umouslne drivaa
by a negro chauffeur.

Two of the bandits fld oa feat
and engaged In a runaalc sjisa

fight In which Patrolman Osnga
Schuck was shot-- Tha taltd kaa
dlt apparently eauat la ttN
wreckage of tha accMaaC skat
himself through ths aaad.
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' HemisphereDefenseMay Be Extended Anthony's

a

!i i
i '

W

PatrolWould
ReachFarOut
In Atlantic

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP

X major extension of hemisphere
defensestrategy the patrol of the
North Atlantfe half-wa-y to Eu-

rope wa reported"being planned
today by the high command of the
United Statesnavy.

The creation of eueh a broad
security zone might have the In-

cidental effect of relieving some of
the strain on part of Britain's
most Important supply line but, In
the absence of details, the full
significance of such a policy was
a moot question.

Officials here gave no encour-
agementto the reports of the wid-
ened defense patrol, but the In-

formed quarters where the orig-
inated cited the statementof New
York's Mayor Florello H. La Guar-
dla that provisions had been made
for off-sho- re defense beginning at
a line 1,000 miles out to sea.

La Guardla, speaking as chair-
man of the Joint de-

fease! board, made his assertion
during an addressat Ottawa yes-

terday. The circumstancesled to
the belief here that he spoke with
white House approval.

"Off-shor- e defense, as we un-

derstandit. Is to defend our shores
at three hours' distancefrom the
farthest point of either the Cana-
dian or the United States coast,"
La Guardla said.

"And when I say three tioars I
mean three hours by airplane do-lu- g

383 miles an hour. That Is our
St. George's Day message to the
people of England."

ssseVsatB'SBiv
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From Fireplace To Flower Place
Is EasyTrick With TheseSuggestions

.A simpk tutcktr basket,
f illfed uWfj greens,masks

iniu iirtpai.c

J

Summeryour hearthneeds this touch of trwhness.

By FRANCES JONES
No. At this time of year most

of us are waiting a little while
longer before closing "up the fire-

place for the summer. There are
many unusual andgood looking
ways to fill la that empty place. A
few ef them are shown here to-

day. A sleapl chip basket, Uned
with a eookle tin, becomesan at-

tractive fireplace screen when It is
filled, fanwise, with greenery. Al- -

SALLY ANN BREAD
The Superior Loaf

The Nerve And EnergyLoaf

Plus: Calcium andIron

It's JustTheBreadFor Everyone

IflJOg S&32ftX$) FactsThttt Concern You.

Even a great orchestrawill make
musical mistake once In while. And
oncein awhile... out of thethousands
of decent,law-abidin- g beer retailers in
Texas . . . you'll come across one
or two whooperatedisreputable estab-
lishments.

These"black sheep" retailers con-

stitute a tiny minority. Yet they tend
to drag down the good name of beer.

By arousing public indignation,such
BRdeskable retailers endanger your
right to enjoy good beer. Theyalso en

i "v v .v j ?

ft

Ut voir firtplsct servea
a frame for a lovely, lotu
bowl of f lowers or foliage

'" "'.' "ISI

.In

1

a
a

most any foliage and any shaped
basket will serve.

No. 3 A totally different treat-
ment is applied to the empty fire-
place of this classic mantel. It Is

the picture pool. The background
f6r th arrangementIs a piece of
heavy,corrugatedcardboard,cut a
bit longer than the grata opening,
arid placed In It In a seml-clroul- ar

effect In front of the colored
screen Is a lovely, simple arrange
ment of cut azalea branchesand
magnolia In a shallow bowl.

No. 3 Here's the easiest trickof
all! A painted tray, a heavy card-
board disk,' or a circle cut from
wallboard silhouettes a sprightly
pot of geraniums. Elevate the pot
by placing It on another Inverted
pot or on an oil can painted to
match the tray. Another tray of
different texture may be used at
a lower level as the background
for an Interesting pot of Ivy or
phllodendron. There are endless
variations possible on this sort of

Work up the tone
wElch best suits the proportions
of your mantel. Although the
sketchesshow the fireplace gar-
den used In a modern It is
equally well adaptedto traditional
backgrounds. Well wager that if
you once try a fireplacefiller you'll
be using It until fall.

(Distributed by EsquireFeatures,
Inc. Reproduction strictly

Variety stores have Increased 44
per cent In numberand 25 per cent
In sales since 19S9. The census re
ports that there are nearly 17,000
variety storeswhose sales amount
to only slightly less than one bil-

lion dollars.

No.27efaSrU

KJL Cj SOUR NOTE . . .

butit's agreatorchestranevertheless
dangerthe benefits to the public that
beer hasmade possible.

For example, in Texas beer has
created31,165 newjobs with anannual
payroll of $2?,076,182 and

in taxes last year.

The brewing industrywants"bkek
sheep"retailers eliminated eetirely.You

can help us by patronizing only the
reputable, legal places where beer is
sold. Andby Irregularities to
the duly constitutedlaw enforcement

' authorities.

BEER,..abeverageofmoderation

arrangement.

setting.

reporting

&

LeadingEducatorsTo Help Install
Dr. W. R.WhiteAsHA. U. President
an hlstorlo milestone"In Hardin-Simmo-ns

university history, three-da-y

Inauguration cerembnlea for
Dr. William R. White as seventh
presidentof j, will begin next
Sunday.

Special inaugural exercises will
conclude the formal inauguration
on Tuesdayafternoon.

Speakers from ranking state
and denominationalschools in the
southwest will be heard on the
programs.

At the Inaugural, to be cllmaxea
by an addressby Dr. White, more
than 70 colleges and universities
will be represented,more than, a
score of them by their presidents.

Guest of honor, here for the
occasion, will bo Dr. Charles E.
Frlley, president of Iowa State
ooUege,and the son of Kev. W.
O. Frlley, who senedfrom 1869
to 1864, as the first presidentof
Simmons college.

Speakers will Include three
former presidentsof the South-
ern Baptist convention, the
presidents of tee University of
Texas, Oklahoma Baptist uni-
versity, and other ranking
schools.
The Inaugural program will be-

gin next Sunday morning, with
services at the FirstBapUst church,
South Side Baptist church, and
the University Baptist church with
Dr. John R. Samper,presidentof
the Southern BapUst Theological
seminary.Dr. Lee R. Scarborough,
president of the Southwestern
BapUst Theological seminary,and
Dr. John w. Raley, president of
Oklahoma Baptist university, as
speakers.

Others who will speak during
the Inauguration series are Dr. E.
C Routh, editor of the Baptist
Messenger, Oklahoma City; Dr.
Pat M. Neff, president of Baylor
University: Dr. a J. McCallle,
headmasterof McCallle School for
Boys at Chattanooga,Tenn.; Dr.
Clifford B. Jones, president of
Texas Tech: Dr. HomerP. Ralney,
presidentof the University of Tex-
as; and Dr. George W. Truett, pas
tor of the First BapUst church in
Dallas and International figure in
the denomination.

InstaUaUon of Dr. White will be
by Dr. J. D. Sandefer, Jr., Brcck--
enridge, chairman of the univer-
sity board of trustees and son of
the late Dr. J. D. Sandefer,whom
Dr. White succeeds.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:05 Hal Grayson Orchestra.
0:30

(
Happy Rambler.

5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 The DanceHour.
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 News.
8:15 Berlin: John Dickson.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Waltensteln Orches-

tra,
9:00 The Paradeof the News.
9:30 illgh SteppingTime.
9:45 Jan Garber Orchestra. '

10:00 News.
10:15 Blue Ribbon Sports Cast.
10:30 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 .Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Desert Drifters.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Interlude,
8:30 Muslo For This Morning. '
8:45 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9:00 Bulletins.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Ga Sunday,
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Dick O'Hersn. Songs.
11:45 Buckeye Four.
11:55 Noontime Jam.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 AP News.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1:80 Ws Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't Olrl
2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 News: Markets
3:15 Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker & Circus. ,
4:30 To Be Announced.
4:45 The New Yorkers

Frlday'Evenlng
5:05 Musle by Wlllard.
6:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 The Danes Hour.
6:45 News.
7:00 Command Performance.
7:30 Laugh 'N Swing Club.
8:00 News.
8:18 Alolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:80 Off The Record.
9:09 RaymondGram Swing,
9:18 Harry Wlsmsr, Sports.
9:80 The Lone Ranger.

10:60 AP KiWL
1 10:15 Sports.
llM Goodnight
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DR. W. R. WHITE

TravelerMooches
102 Dozen Eggs

COLORADO CITY, April 24.
(Spl.) Something new to this sec
tion in the way of ''mooching" has
been brought to light by local of
ficers in the cast of a man from
Sioux City, Iowa, who is in Mitch
ell county Jail chargedwith arson
in the burning of his car nearhere
recently.

The man and his companions. In-

cluding his wife and child and
anotherman, "mooched'.' 102 dozen
eggs from charitable farm families
of southern Mitchell county in
four days time before the burning
of the cur landedhim in jail.

April 24. UP)

A vast new program of defense
plant construction and expansion
to cost
has been drafted by the war de-
partment. It was learned today,
and Is expected to reach the stage
of contract la two
weeks.

Almost doubling the
of defense plant construction

already under contract the new
program is designed to:

L Increase defense production
capacity to the point whereIt will
supply full combat equipment for
an army of 2,000,000 men, plus so--

Ladies' Rayon

19c

C
pr.

Large Cannon

ce.

Publishers
PartOf In

Program
NEW YORK, April 24. W-A- f-ter

two daysof shoptalk, with the
emphasis on newspapersresponsi-
ble role in the defense emergency,
more than 660 delegates to the
American JPuWIshers
Association's 86th annual eeave
tlon prepared to wind tip their
businesstoday.

CoL Frank Knox, secretary of
the navy and publisher of the
Chicago Daily News, will be the
principal speakerat the 20th an
nual ANPA Bureau ef
dinner tonight, together with C. R.
Smith, president of American Air-
lines.

The ANPA report-
ed that despitedwindling of Scan-
dinavian newsprint Imports during
1840 and the demand mad upon
North American mills to supply
the imports eliminated, the capac-
ity of these mills "amply provided
for the missing overseas ship-
ments."

W. F. Wiley, Cincinnati (Ohio)
Enquirer, chairman of both the
committee on wage and hour law
and the federal laws committee,
reportedon legislation passeddur-
ing the last year as It affects news-
paper publishers.

Contrary to the popular cdncep-tlo-n,

the number ofwholesale
increased23 per cent

In the last decade, according to
the census.

Big ExpansionIn Defense
ConstructionContemplated

WASHINGTON,

approximately $1,500,000,000

negotiations

$1,750,000,-00-0

I

Regular Quality

Stress
Press

Newspapers

Advertising

management

es-

tablishments

called "critical" or basic Items for
a force twice that size. Previous
plans were based On furnishing
full equipment for 1,400,000 men,
plus "critical" Items for 2,000,000.

2. Substantially boost the ca-
pacity for turning out munitions
needed by the British, particularly
long-ran-g bombers. Experts say
Britain must have such planes in
great numbersIt she Is eventually
to start widespreadoffensive war-
fare against Germany.

The new program was under-
stood to be awaiting approval by
the office of production manage-
ment and, after that by the

and

78c Yd.

307
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Pleatedpants and
shirts. Rich colors Green,
lUuo and Tan.

18

-- SPECIALS
For Friday,Saturday,Monday

For The andSave...atBig

Spring'sNewest, Store

307 MAI- N-

PANTIES

20x40

TOWELS

9

Defense

Family

opposite
COURT HOUSE

Assortment

to

5t
COLORED

PEPFERILL
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Boys'

In

2 to

Anthony's All-Leath- er

Shop

CompleteDepartment

11

49c Yd.

L

A rich Suntan
Khaki,
weight with
extra good

t o
Insure smart

and
wear.
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Slack Suits

All

to Be
Only at Your

Tans . . . solid soles
or Cord Soles. . .

A

Tills ecial group
cases, hat

case,
cases.

At

307
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a new . . . It Choose
fabrics one of the of

in all

of
Fancy

Values

81x99

i
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Extra Savings
Store!

Blacks, leather
Leath-

er Insoles.

Printed

Patterns
Values to

QUALITY

$1.77

In

Value

heavy

tailoring con-
struction

longer

aJssssssssCZ

Work Shoes
Found

Anthony

Anthony's

Value
Men's

Suntan Khaki

WORK

SUIT
Regularly $1.98

appearance
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Luggage
Include

overnight boxes,
wardrobe cosmetlo

Unusual
Values

AERO

1.77

MAIN OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

47

77c
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Cam
SEW YOUR SELF A NEW SEASON
WARDROBE AND SAVE MONEY

Ilave smarter, more complete seasonwardrobe make yourself!
your herefrom largest, most complete stocks NEW PAT-
TERNS Texas.

Plain

SPUN
MATERIAL

27

Sizes

West

Washable

SAUVA
Beautiful

39

NEWEST COLORS
PERFECT

MAIN

Special

1
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JtSSm

300 Yds. Of

80 Square Fast Color

Newest Patterns

cyd.

Reg. 15c 19c Yd.

SHEETS 94c each

NYLON HOSE
l.jwwpr.

PRINTS

10

BEAUTIUL JACQUARD
Regular1.19 Quality

BED SPREADS

77c
ANTHONY'S

OPPOSITECOURT HOUSE

(9
.n
a

4
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, Andrew JacksonHouston Says He'll Qo
To Washington, Be Active In The Senate

HOUSTON, April 24. UP) Texas'
appointee as interim'

aenator fiery General Andrew
Jackson Houston Intends to as-
sume his post actively.

Full of spunk and slightly Irked
at reports the suddenness of his
appointment had resulted unfavor-
ably upon his physical condition,
the son of immortal Sam Houston
declared he felt "tip-to- p" and
would leave for Washingtonprob-
ably "within a week."

In his first Interview since Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel appointed
him Monday, General Houston said
he was uncertain when he would
take the oath of office.

"I can't say Just any time," he
aid.
The octogenarian'svplce, coming

et $20 more

221

over the from his Bay-sid-e

home 23 miles from Houston,
sounded strong and clear,

General Houston,believed to be
'the oldest man ever appointed or
elected to the national senate,said
ho would not be a candidate in
the special election set for June
28 to determine who will fill out
the unexpired term of the lata
Morris.

He reported he was writing a
history of the Republic of Texas
and "simply wouldn't have the
time."

General Houston in the past has
shown the samehigh spirit of his
illustrious father, who servedas a
senatorbefore him. He has been in
several disputes over statues and
pictures his father,
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2 MASSIVE PIECES
Cnoffsngescomparison

$5
Save at this record low Ward Week
price and get MORE style and than you
will find at $20 1 and cot-

ton cover I wood

H25I

2j25j

West 3rd

telephone

Bheppard,

representing

5379
MONTHLY Including Carrying Charge

DOLLARS
quality

higher elsewhere Rayon
Protective

Compareat $5.98

Wardolenm
Rugs0x12
FeftfioM ssXs9
Waterproof . , , stalnproof ...

to cleanl Baked enamel
surface ... patterns!

6x9 ...
OxlOJi

Comparewiffc $9t95radiosl

FJlve-Tnl-ie

Super-H-et

h walnut
poiOc

2.S5 7Kx9 Z.89
.3.98 Per Sq. Yd. 35c

639
With bulh-t-n serialI
Super-dynam- ic speaker!
Approved by Underwriters!
Includes powerrectified
Ivory plastic, 50c mere!

SALE! Men's98c Shirh

Tkornewood
Quality
SaveExtra
faWafrfWseW

mme
Man alive, here'svalue! Dozens
of smart,new colorfast patterns
to choose from. Fine-cou-nt cot-

ton broadcloths 99 shrink--,

proof. Wiltproof collars.

declaring theydid not do him Jus-

tice.
He indicated he would assert

himself in the same manner in the
nationalsenate, answeringprompt-
ly and decisively questionsregard
ing world affairs. He admitted his
mind was not made up on certain
of them, but each question he an-
swered forthrlghtly.

He said he favored aid to Brit-
ain, but "wouldn't know" whether
the United Statesshould enter the
war on the side of England.

He was not certain of the atti-
tude of his constituents,he said,
"and I must wait until I get to
Washingtonto learn the sentiments
of congressand the sentimentsof
the president."

I

easy

Vt yd.
rayon crepes and

ing slub 39".

Pill
Real looks and how

weari
red, blue, green.
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Sale I New
S1 Drew
Lengths

84'
to 4 lengths.Luxurious

new interest
All

"Special Salel
CannonHand
Towels

8
weight,

they'll White, bordered
in or 18x36,,

Sale1 1 5c yd.
Assorted
Sheers

11c
Yd.

Better cotton batistes, lawns,
organdies, and voiles! All wash-
able! All real values! 36".

3lsh

Special Valuel
Cannon
WashCloths

Plenty of style and wear in
these colorful terry
cloth plaids. IXViX lVt.

PriceSlashed!
79c Pioneer
Work Shirts

66o

More wearfor less money I 99;'shrinkproof fabrics. Double el.'
bows. Tciple main scams,

Outstanding
Valuel Men's
2.98 Oxford

057
SlacksI New boot-mak- er finish"tnt Our best-selli- styles
priced to save you money!

kino DIES-MAN-ILA,

April 24. UP) The
French consulateat Manila was
advised today that King Slsowath
Monlvong, C6, of Cambodia, French
Indo China, died Wednesday night
in his palace at Pnom-Pen- He
had occupied the throne since 1927.

ISLANDS OCCUPIED

ROMS, April 24 UP) Stefanl,
official Italian news agency, an-
nounced today that all the Yugo-
slav Islands of the Korcula group
in the Adriatic off the Dalmatian
coasthad been occupied byItalian
land and naval forces.
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LONDON, April 24. UP) Frank-
ly writing off the diplomatic and
military, campaign In the Balkans
as a defeat, the British press and
public, In a critical
mood and chafing under a black-
out of definite news from the
Greek front, grimly awaited un
folding of the full picture of Brit-
ain's reverses.

Two questionswere dominant

Where are the Imperial forces,
last reported yesterday falling
back on Athens

Where will the naxl bltz legions
strike nextT

British saw a lone note of en

Brjtlih Middle

poised

London
crit-

icism conduct Bal-
kan reflected

Russell,
socialist, formerly

Chicago American
night

k B

newest

weaves.

OREAD SILK CREPES
VcdumsiMPkst up

xrsMJIaroy

voyMC'VysFHBj

BBls5!iX

SPRING HERALD

What'sGoing

To HappenNext?

BritonsDemand

heightening

fttgutarly

Saw Afore)

Ward

you tKemt You'll th'at
Week most
values year! (the
finer that rayoo
tops feet wear!
SALE!

79c
Save these

from top toe!

41 I rjl 4 'J ! ! 'sf I

T

7

79t
87x99

In

Save more! Get more!
made from smooth,

combed cotton; hand
hems. Stand
UM 18e

I SaveI

C

Ebctra wear In every at
big Ward Week savings! Want

house dresses?School
clothes that'll wearT They
TOPS! Tubfast 56" wide.

Ward Week value
Every brand style! Hand

crisp cottons. Cool,
pretty sheen.All tubfast, with
deephems. 4; 714.

couragement in North Africa,
where, Gen. .Sir Archibald P. Wa-vel-l,

commander of
forces, was reported to have

his army for a decisive
clash with axis mechanized
spearhead has struck across
Libya Into Egypt

which until
now had avoided

of the of the
campaign, today a

mounting Inclination to call for an

FORMER EDITOR DIES
WASHINGTON. April UP)

Charles Edward 80, prom-
inent editor
of the New York World and pub-
lisher of the
and The last

won the 1027 Pulitzer prize for

!! I .H 1 J.H
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velvet moulding!

2'
sturdy,

69c Quality! Stock Now!

51B1SSSSSs1

Week!

scrupulously

Wait 'til see agree Ward
brings yo the sensational hosiery
of the chiffons closer,

knit looks so sheer!). Stretchy
and reinforced for longer

59e SERVICE WEIGHTS ...i..44c
SALE! WARDS FAMOUS "270" CREPES

now on gossamer 4 OC
Silk to e! OO

j iHs7jTHfT I iBTTj

AnoJnertvpersavkigl

Longwear
SheetSale

69
Long-wea- rs

are
have torn

up for yttrsl
41x36 Com

Prettyl Thrifty

Ward
PRINT SALE
ftce Cvtl New oaly

yd.
inch

prettier
are

fVwrfsf Siripetl Cohrsl

Sale! 59e
Dresses
SvKntyt,n

sensation!
new

selected,

East

the
that

newspapers,

accounting.

24.

city

Examiner,died
He
biography.

44

47'

Regular25a
Percale
Aprons

19c
All m ApronsI

and at a smashing reduction.
$ib and coverall styles.

WAROsH

59c ValuesI

Sheer Cotton
Blouses

47'
Dainty batistes and organdies
with frills, tucks, and laceI

iVery special at this price!

Ilj sflsfal flsV
Save30

onColorful
New Anklets

Stock up now! Gay "stripes!
Pretty pastels I Fancy cuffs!
Novelty stitches! Cotton!

Comfortable
1.98 Nurses

OxfordsI Now

167
Restful easeat a bargain price!
Black or white with wonderful
cushionedsolesI

Reg. 2.45
House
Faint

2.05gaL
In 3 gal lob

Compare with finest advertised
brands! Gallon covers up to
450 sq. ft. 2 coats.

SaveNow, ena
Mixing
Faucet

007
Reduced!Chrome plated brass
sink faucet with soap dish I

Spout has removable strainer.

RAF, Luftwaffe

TradeBlows
LONDON, April 24 UP) Bomb-

ers of the luftwaffo and the Royal
Air Force beat opposite courses
over tho English Channel last
nlRht, tho nails pouring
onto Plymouth for the third suc-
cessive night and the RAF staging
its 12th raid on tho battleships
Gnelsenau and Scharnhorst shel-
tering In Brest hnrbor.

In Plymouth, Which lies across-chann-el

from Brest, the nazl

Mtnonnlil'fl Automotive Servtcn
215 E. Third Thono 60S

SBB FnovA..
HOWMUCH YOU SAVE.

priced "

or "

vVl'MWittm'jJiimA'iiiu

RIVERSIDE FIRST
QUALITY TIRES!
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explosives

bombs churned anew the
age left by the previous
caused at least 12 deaths. BlgM
bodies were taken from a garden
shelterwhich was hurled Intact U
the roof of a house. Two raMiag
bombers were reported shot dowM,

(Informed Germans said ttte
naval base at Portsmouthalso '

attackedby the luftwaffe.)

' bw w

Jeojonl

America'sGREATBT.

Vehel

7
lte

Lowest pricesin history
now in Week!
Proved in teststo
give 11 more mileage
than,4nationally-know-n

first quality tires ! War-
ranted without limit of,
time ormiles!

All Siztt On Salt

Tire Tubs
First Quality
tire and tube...

Regularly 19.95

6.00-1-4
wlriiywie

Ward
actual

and

llawthoriio
Bicycles
BeyfetGM

55

17

05
4.00--1

88
Speedy . . . lightweight! Full-siz- e

. . . double-ba- r frame ...
bonderlzed against rust and
Poiymerin enameled in latest
automobile colors! Save now!

Fixlure Saving up fo 29

Kitchen
Fixture
NWOnV 9 C
LIgEt your kitchenwith this

War,d design fixture.
854" shade takes ISO-w- bulb.

Tnfrliiln llrncket .... L07
Bedroom Fixture $L87

They're regvterty 1.981

NeW Rayon
Dresses
JWJ3

I I 59
It's not a saleIt's a miracle!
New French-tvp- e rayon crepes
and spun rayons, new rajroa
sharkskins in prints or Sum-
mer pastels! 12 to 44.
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GraduateNursts
Urged To Join
In Civic Work

The Texas graduate nurses of

district IS met at the Bis Spring
StatehospitalWednesday with rep-

resentativesfrom San Angelo, La-jnet-e,

Abilene, Sweetwater, Rotan
and other West Texas towns at-

tending:.
Jewel Barton, main speaker,

pointed out that the nurses as a
professional group should strive to
cooperate better with other clvlo
and professional groups with which
they come in contact.

A spring supperwas served and
purple larkspur, swectpeas and
roses decoratedthe table which
was centered with ptnk and blue
candles.

Each speakerurged each nurse
to Join civic, social and recreation-
al clubs In their towns.

Those attending were Ruth
Beard, president of district IS;
Laura B. Little, secretary,Laverne
Fbrquhar, Maxlne Benson, Eliza-
beth Evans.

Sweetwaterdelegateswere Myr-tavel- le

McLaughlin, Nell Ayers,
Mrs. Clifford-- Dyer and Miss Wor-sha-

Lottie Colbert and. Ethel Flem-mln- g

were present from Rotan
and Maude Coaze from San An-gel- o.

Lames representatives were'
Miss Bailey and Miss Hale.

Local nursespresentwera Jewel
Barton, Mrs. Mary Bell, Mrs.
Louise Porter, Mra Maurtne Tal-le- y.

Novella Edmondson, Bertha
Schuckert, Merle Van Vlack, Mrs.
H. I. Davis, Mrs. J. C. Powell,
Mrs. Arthur Tamplln, Mildred
Gentry. Johnnie Oliver, Mary Bul-lar-d,

Joe Betty Donald, Karen
Williams, Lena Mathls, Eleanor
Olllam and Mrs. Mattle Davis.

Mrs. Roy Tidtccll Is of
HostessTo V--8 Club

Mrs. Roy Tldwcll was hostessto
the VJJ club Wednesday afternoon
and Mrs. Frank Adcock and Mrs.
Theron Hicks were present as
guests.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high,
Mrs. Hicks second high, and Mrs.
V. A. Merrick blngoed.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith won slam
Tirlze and others present were
Mrs. Carl Merrick. Mrs. A. D.
Webb, Mrs. Roy Grandstaff.

Mrs. A. D. Webb Is to be next
hostess.

Coffee
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Getwral Practicela AD
Courts

LBSTER FISHER BLBG.
SUITE 1

phoneeei

LENOX

America's finest China. The
creamy transparent texture
Is as near perfect as China
can be. This Is the China
used In the White House
Corinthian a redan design
in gold.

Pitman's
Jewelry and Gift Shop

.

m sssrrtLltv.S2 "
Styles
Galore In
All Colors'
kWWtt. AX 1
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Daily CaltndarOf Wttk's Events
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. J.

McAdams, 213 Dixie.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for

luncheon with Mrs. Obi Brlstow and Mrs. Cal Boykln as hostesses.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. BUI Tate, SOS Dal-
las.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pitman,
1411 Runnels.

Pecos Chosen As 1942 Meeting
Place By El Paso Presbytery

Naming Pecos for the 1942 meet-
ing place and hearing committee
reports, the 11 Paso Preebyterlal
closed Its three day session at the
First Presbyterian church Thurs-
day noon.

Reporting for the credential
committee, Mrs. S. L. Baker gave
205 as total registration with 64
attending from Big Spring, 20 of-

ficers, 38 auxiliary presidents aad
delegatespresent.

A prayer for peace was present-
ed by Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley and Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
to the Presbytery. The jrayer,
earlier adopted bythe local auxili-
ary, and the Presbyterian church

Big Spring, was adoptedby the
Presbytery.

Standing committee reports in-

cluded finance,Mrs. T. P. Humph--

Local WomenTo
AttendWoodmen
Circle Meeting

Over 16 delegatesfrom the How-
ard grove of the Woodman Circle
663 will take part in the district
convention at LamesaFriday.

Katie Kidwell, district manag-
er, will have chargeof the all-da- y

meeting and Margie Archball, dis-

trict secretary and state reporter,
will also be present

The local drill team will present
drill work which Includes a forma-
tion of the state flag.

Following thej; covered dish
luncheon, a school of Instruction
will be held In the afternoon.

Mri. Crlcle Lee Greenwood of
the local grove will assist in the
muslo at the convention.

Representativesfrom the local
Woodmen's Circle who will attend
the convention are Mrs. Foba Han-e-y,

Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Viola
Bowles. Mrs. May Cherry, Mr
Ltllle Montgomery, Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. Mattle
Wren, Mrs. Carrie RIpps, Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Fay Dean, Mrs.
Vera Reaves, Mrs. Eula Buchanan,
Miss Kathrlne Bowles and Mrs.
Mary Womack.

-- vT

Convenient Payments'

0W&F-WM-&

Comfortable, Colorful, Sporty

octet

Treat your feet to a pair of Play
Shoes. Get yours now andsave.

1.98 to 2.95

WE Y

Wf SCTtag--a only

rey, Clovls, N. M., and constitution
and by-la- and standing, rules,
Mrs. J. E. Bean, Van Horn.

Mrs. R. E. McDonald, Lubbock,
reported for the auditing commit-
tee, Mrs. J. C. Lane, publicity;
Mrs. A. F. Martin, Pecos, resolu-

tions of courtesy; Mrs. Roy R.
Smith, Clovls, N. M telegrams.

Mrs. Bike Simmons, Pecos, re-

ported offerings at $61.93. Mrs.
Thomas D. Murphy, Odessa, gave
the report of the executive board.
Mrs. Murphy also spoke on The
Need of Spiritual Rearmament.''

Mrs. T. R, Prideaux, Lubbock,
conducted a memorial service and
Mrs. Hugh F. May, Clovls, N. M.,
reported for the literature com
mittee.

Early 'morning Bible study on
the life of Peter, the study for
1941-4-2 was concluded by Dr. W.
Brlstow Gray, Lubbock. Reading
and approving of the minutes was
also conducted.

Standing committees appointed
to function next year were nomi-
nating, Mrs. J. E. Bean, Van Horn,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Big
Spring, Mrs; Lowry Walker, Lov-lngto-n,

N. M., Mrs. W. B. Mont-
gomery, Levelland, Mrs. W. A.
Hodden, Fort Stockton.

Program, Mrs. Carl Eddlns,
Pecos, Mrs. Blair Rimes, Odessa,
Mrs. Virgil EdmondsOn, Barstow;
constitution, by-la- and stand-
ing rules, Mrs. Butler Hurley,
Midland, Mrs. Glen Guthrie, Coa-
homa, Mrs. F. C Doss, Seminole;
finance, Mrs. A. F. Martin, Pecos,
Mrs. John Brown, Colorado City,
Mrs. Clyde Barton, Clovls.

History Of The '
Early Church Is
Studied By Group

The early history of tho Catholic
church was studied by the Lady
of Wisdom club when members
met Wednesdaynight in the home
of Leola Vines. The Rev. C J.
Duffy led the discussion.

A social hour was held and re-

freshments served. Present were
Mary and Sara Reldy, Olan Lea,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Carrie Scholz, Estella
Smlthberger,Mary Margaret Wil-
liams, Mary Helen Donnell, Jena
and Lillian Jordan.

Betty Womack Becomes
Neto MemberOf Seicing
Club At Meeting

The Rainbow Sewing club met
In Mrs. Bob Wren's home Wed-
nesdayafternoon with Betty Wo-
mack Included as a new member.

Refreshments wera served and
those present were Mrs. J. D.
Windham, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. L.
C. Nannie,Mrs. Jlmmle Jones,Mrs.
L. C. Chapln, Mrs. J. J.Porter, Mrs.
Adrian Porter, Mrs. Stewart Wo-

mack, Mrs. Zeb Womack. Mrs.
Dewey Phelan, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Mrs. C. L. Patterson,Jr., and
Mrs. C H. Lacey. two guests.

Mrs. Stewart Womack Is to be
next hostessMay 7.

You'll like J&K's large col-

lection of Flay Shoes . . . and

you'll havefun, too, In a pair

of these comfortable,sporty

shoes. Don't delay, see then
tow. '

Children's Shoes

Choose Toar
Shoes.From

J&K

FEET FORA PERFECT
FITTING

Shoe
cetastraShe Store

V

They'rehere the shoes for the C.! AC
children. Built to stand hard' pl7asf Up
wear, yetpriced so low.

J&K SHOE STORE
Heats Of Peters AH Leather

Mrs O Pitman:
To HeadMusic
Study Club

A program on Modern American
muslo completed the seriesof mod-
ern muslo being studied by the
Muslo Study club when members
met Wednesday at the Settles
hotel. Mrs. Herman Williams was
program leader.

Mrs. Q. It Wood played"On the
Trail" from the Grand Canyon
Suite by Ferde Grofe and Miss
Elsie Willis was accompanistfor
Mrs. I S. McDowell who sang
"Until You Come," by Metcalfe.

Roberta Gay played "Indian
Pipes" by Marlon Bauer and Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, "American Coun-
try Dance" by Dent Mowry,

Mrs. Omar Pitman played "Polo-
naise Anrcrlcalne," by Carpenter.

Activities for the rest of the
year were announcedand Include
plan for Muslo Week May
Concepts to be given Include a
piano ensemble, the high school
band, and a concertby Elsie Willis
assistedby BUI Dawes and Edith
Gay.

The Junior Muslo club will give
a tea and presentDe Alva McAlts-t- er

in a concert.On May 14th, the
Senior MUsto club will present the
Junior Muslo club.

Election of officers, who will be
Installed at the next meeting, In-
cluded Mrs. Omar Pitman, presi-
dent; Miss Willis, vice president;
Mrs. Williams, second v(ce presi-
dent; Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, record-

ing-secretary; Mrs. King Sides,
tieasurer; Mrs. R, L. Carpenter,
correspondingsecretary; Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, reporter and historian;
Mrs. Carl Strom, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Wood reported on the state
muslo convention In Dallas and
others present were Mrs. Sue
Gibson, Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. A. A. Holm-ber- g.

Shower Honors
Mrs. Sullivan
In Davis Home

Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Ollle
Cordlll were hostesseswhen the
Dos Por Ocho club complimented
Mrs. Pat Sullivan with a pink and
blue shower in the Davis home
Wednesdayafternoon.

Spring flowers decoratedthe en-
tertaining rooms and miniature
corsagesof babies breath and fern
tied with a pink and blue ribbon
were given to each guest.

A tall crystal basket of pink
rosebuds and small blue flowers on
a reflector centered the lace-Ial-d

table and white tapers in crystal
candelabra burned on either side
of the centerpiece.

Mrs. Garner McAdams presided
at the silver tea service.

Each guest brought baby pic
tures of themselvesand Mrs. Sul
livan was awarded the prize for
the bestphotograph.

Other contests and gameswere
played, and membersof the house
party Included Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte. ,

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. Fred Mq--
Gowan, Mrs. Hollace Webb, Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Bluhm,
Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Mrs. Betty
Beale, Mrs. B. C Barron, Mrs.
Jack Roden.

The guest list Included Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Noble Read,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. T. A
Pharr, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Jlmmle Beale, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr., Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.

Conference
Committees
Are Named

Committees appointed for the
three day conferenceincluded cre-
dentials, Mrs, Sam Ik Baker, Mrs.
John F. Collins, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
all of Biff Spring.

Auditing 'Mrs. R. E. McDonald,
Lubbock; Mrs. A. H. Dolman, Col
orado City; publicity Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Bis Spring; Mrs. Maurice
Combs, El Paso; Mrs. Thompson,
Seminole; place of meeting Mrs.
Carl Eddlns, Pecos; Mrs. Karl
Fisher, El Paso; Mrs. Sam Howell,
Tahoka.

Tellers Mrs. Butler Hurley,
Midland; Mrs. F. D. Hefren, Odes
sa; Mary Louise Hawkins, Lub
bock; resolutions of courtesy
Mrs. J. E. Echols, Barstow; Mrs,
It P. Skelton, Lovington, N. M.

Telegramsand letters Mrs. Roy
R. Smith, Clovls) Mrs. Trent Wil-
son, El Pasoi Mrs. R. T. Bucy,
Lubbock.

Girls Auxiliary Has
Meet At East4th

Intermediate Girls Auxiliary of
East Fourth Baptist church met
at the home of Lucille Cathey
Monday.

Those present were Bobble
Sanders,RosalineBatch, Nan Car-
penter, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Betty
Carpenter, Dalphlne Covington,
Mozelle Chapman, Doris Nell Gil-la-

Lois Klnnon, Linda Reed, La-Ver-ne

Wilson, Clara Belle Wood,
Lucille Wool dridge, Patty Carpen
ter, Lucille Cathey, Mildred Sulli
van.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
VL Miles East Ob 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Aprieot Cider'

Carb Service-Boo-ths Iastdo

Selection Of Next Years Meeting Place And.,
Election Of Officers Closes Presbytery

Tea HonorsTwo
Of Presbytery
Officials

A tea honoring Mrs. J. J. Mc
Dowell of Austin and Mra. Thomas
D. Murphy of Odessa, was held
Wednesdayafternoon la the home
of Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. Carl
Strom was In charge of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. O. W. Cunninghampresided
at the stiver service and those In
the houseparty other than the
honorees and Mrs. ' Strom, were
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Smith
of El PasevMrs. A A. Porter) Mrs.

. F. Hcconnell, Mrs. L. g. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. E, L. Barrick. Mrs.
J. XX, Lane, Mrs. W. Q, WlUon, Jr.

Mrs. C. L. Waason, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. J. J.
Kelly, Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mary Lou Weatherall, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. S. L. Baker,
Mrs. Jerold Rlordan of Colorado
City, Miss Rlordan, Mrt. Charles
Read,Coahoma.

The table waa laid with a lace
cloth and centered with a large
silver candelabra holding five
white taper. Silver bowls holding
red rosebudswere a,t either end of
tne taoie.

Hours were from 4:30 o'clock to
6 o'clock and over ISO guestscalled
during the afternoon.

Sidelights Of

Presbyterian
Conference

Cute as a bug are the registra-
tion favors, white boots, carrying
the words El Paso 36th Annual
Presbytery. Also pertinent and to
the point were nametags demand-
ing "Who Are You," and then the
name of the registrant..,.

Mrs. T. R. PRTOEATTX of Lub
bock, historian for the Presbytery
for the past nine years, reported
that the Odessachurch had sent
in for the history book a picture
of their dream church. She drew
a laugh from the delegateswhen
she declared that she expected to
hold them to that dream and see
It made a reality soon....

Dr. E. T. TUCKER of Sherman,
president of Austin college, drew
a lot. of shocked gasps when he
pointed out that state universities
will not allow religious schools on
their campuses. According to law,
which the people voted, he said,
the institutions must be off the
campus grounds....

A new anglehe brought out con
cerning one A. Hluer was that Dr.
Tucker saw all the woes and con-
ditions of Europe bound up In a
concerted attack on revealed re-
ligion. ..

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. FrancesElmore of Ashvllle,

N. C, Mrs. Harry Elmore of El
Paso, Mrs. J. R. Thurman and
Mrs. J. 'EL Butler of Big Spring and
Mrs. Otto Fredrick of Seagraves
have been the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C N. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sherrod are
leaving the last of the week for
Lubbock where they will make,
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Womack
and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Spearsof
McCamey have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Womack the last
few days. '

Mrs. JT. B. Batler of Big Lake
has beenvisiting her mother, Mrs.
C. Mi Gray.

Mrs. K. O. mtt and son, Richard,
and Mrs. Iva Butler "of Midland
are leaving for Dallas where they
will spend the weekend.

Walter Roberts of Charleston,S.
C, Is visiting his parents this
week.

J. I BrlggSi vloa president and
assistant agent manager of the
Southland Ufa Insurance com-
pany of Dallas, and Archie Cope--
land ofLubbock, West Texasagent
supervisor,are the guestsof Rob
ert E. Lee.

KeW UmUr-a-n

CreamDeodorant
saftly

StopsPerspiration

1. Dots not tot ektsMf, Joes

not irrittts skin.
2. NowiitlBgtadrT.Ctnbewed

right sfcec ibtving.
X Iattsatly wops jenplrk

for Ho J kyi,IUeaoTesodof
from peHpksooa.

4. Apwe,white,gtelew,Hi.
let vtabhiagcream.

. Arrid fcu been twttded the
AppfOTslSedofiheAmetlcMi
IoMltate of Laundering
being btra!M to fabrics.

S3 MILLION Jars of Arrid
fcavsbos sold.Trya todayI
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. At mM MM kWu to8tChoo Jones . KKteeberlta ) .u 19 a ;
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Officers Of El

Are Installed By
Missionary Has
Talk At Session
Wednesday

Election and Installation at officers--

occupied the Wednesdayafter-
noon sessionof the Presbytery at
the First Presbyterianchurch. The
Installation was conductedby Mrs.
J. L McDowell of Austin.

Installed were Mrs. Thomas D.
Murphy, Odessa,president; Mrs. T.
R. Prideaux, Lubbock, historian;
Mrs. A. J, Hunt, Odessa, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Jerold
Rlordan, Colorado City, secretary
of foreign missions; Mrs. A. B.
Cipher, Westminster,El Paso, sec-
retary of Christian education and
ministerial relief; Mrs. Lane Bar-net-t,

Odessa, secretary of spiritual
life; Mrs. R. E. McDonald, Lub-
bock, secretary of synodlcal and
Presbyterian home missions; Mrs.
H. F. May, Clovls, N. M secretary
of llteraturef Mrs. C L. Height
Portales, N. M, secretary of
White Cross.

The group was elected with the
unanimous consentof the Presby-
tery. There were 68 voting dele-
gates present and Mra Charles
Galbreath gave the report for the
nominating committee.

Missionary
Miss Marguerite Mlzell, mission

ary from Talchow, China, spoketo
the group on missionary work In
China. Miss Mlzell, who hopes to
return to China this summer,was
dressedin Chinese costume.

She pointed out that the church
should not be discouraged now
with its mission work for in spite
of the war, the Chinese are being
drawn together with the needof
spiritual help. The missionary,
who displayed various articles
brought" from China, pointed out
that there were still many who
had never heard the gospel and
that there was more and more
need for mission work.

Mrs. M. L. Swlnehart,Pecos, for
30 years a missionary In foreign
fields, was Introduced as a guest
at the Presbytery.

Program On The
Adolescent Child
Given For Club

The Child Study club met In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Mull Wednes-
day afternoon when Mrs. R. W.
Currie gave the program on the
adolescentchild.

Refreshments were served and
thosepresent were Mrs. Clyde An-

gel, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Currie, Mrs.
Iva Honeycutt, Mrs. Harold Bot-tomle-y,

Mrs. ' H. E. Clay, and a
guest, Mrs. E. C. Bowe of Glen-dal- e,

Calif.
Mrs. Tracy Smith Is to be next

hostess at her country home.

Mrs. E. V. SpenceIs
Hostess To Justamere
Club Wednesday

The Justamere club met In the
home of Mrs. E. V. Spence Wed-
nesday afternoon and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett won high score.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so-n

and Mrs. R. C. Strain who is
to be next hostess.

Rose
Sal for

217 Mala

Paso Presbytery
Mrs. McDowell

Annual Reports
Given By The
Chairmen

Annual reports of dlitrlet chair-
men and auxiliaries were given
Wednesdayafternoon for the El
PasoPresbyteryat the First Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. 8. C. Wilson reporting for
district Number One Introduced
Mrs, W. C. Wallls, Clovls, N. M.,

I Mrs. Paul Morrison, Levslland.
Mrs. Roy Neyman, Lovington, N.
M, Mrs. C. C Hill, Lubbock, Mrs.
R. V. Oberholtser,Beagravss, Mrs.
W. S. Doss, Seminole, Mrs. Carl
Gritting, Tahoka, who aM gave re--

Mora Society Xewa On Page 8

ports from their horns auxiliaries.
Mrs. Wilson also reported for Por-
tales, N. M.

in District Two, Mrs. R. V. Mld-
dleton, chairman, reported and In-

troduced Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr,
Big Spring, Miss Nellie Rlordan,
Colorado City, Mrs. Butler Hurley,
Midland, Mrs. P. D, Petty, Odessa,
and Mrs. Charles Read, Coahoma,
who gave year's reports.

Mrs. C. T. Trott, chairman for
District Three, introduced Mrs. J.
E. Echols of Barstow, Mra Fred
Tyler of Fort Stockton, and Mrs.
A. F. Martin of Pecoswho report-
ed year's activities.

Mrs R. C Hagee, chairman of
District Four, reported for her dis-

trict and Introduced Mrs. Ben
Crow, Manhattan, Mrs. Carl Fish-
er, Westminster, and Mrs. J. E.
Bean, Van Horn, who gave reports.

A letter was read from Mrs.
George M. Smith, Brownsville,
presidentof the woman'sauxiliary
of the Synod of Texas, who was
unable to attend. The Rev. Fred
Tyler spoke on the summer con
ferenceand Bible school work.

Mrs. Carl Strom gave a vocal
solo with Mrs. Harry Hurt at the
organ. Memory work was con-

ducted by Mrs. M. L. Swlnehart,
Pecos, on John 3:1-2-4.

Miss Hackfield And
Boley GreenMarry
in Koscoe

ROSCOE, April 24 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. "Boley Green of Colorado City
are at home In Colorado City fol
lowing their marriage at Roscoe
April 19th. Mrs. Green Is the
former Miss Alma Hackfield.

The Rev. Xj. D. Brown, pastor of
the Salem Lutheran church at
Roscoe, read the single ring cere-
mony.

The couple was attended by the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hackfield, and the bridegroom's
sister, Hazel Green, John E. Crow
of Colorado City and Edna Rand-fel-d

of Roscoe.
Mrs. Green was graduated from

the Roscoe high school la 1938, and
Greenwas graduatedfrom the Co-
lorado City high school In 1038.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Green of Colorado City and
Is now employed at the Colorado
Steam Laundry.
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Pres-Me-x School
Girts Featured
At Night Meet

Highlight of the Wednesdayeve-

ning session were the songs and
talks by Miss Berta Murray, Taft,
and girls from tho Pres-Me- x

school at Taft .when tho Mth an
nual El PasoPresbytery
bled Wednesday night at tho First
Presbyterian church.

Miss Murray IntroducedFrances
Garsa,Naomi Ds Leon and Naomi
Casarss, students at tho school,
who under the title "Glimpses of
Pres-Mex- ," presented songs fat

Spanish aad English. Tho girls
wars dressedIn Mexican costume.

Miss Garsa, post-gradua-te stu-

dent, gave a short history of how
she earns to the school and tho
benefits she and other Mexican
girls were deriving from the Pres-
byterian supported sobooL. Mrs.
Williamson, muslo teacher at the
school, played piano accompan-
iment

The Coahoma Auxiliary present-
ed an auxiliary birthday pageant
which was a skit showing work
being done In Brazil by Presby-
terian missions. Taking part were
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs, Glen
Guthrie, Mrs. Truett DeVaney,
Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs. Charter
Hale Introduced the play.

JeannetteBarnett at the organ
and Helen Duley at the plan
played a duet, "Fantasia."

Mrs. Harry Hurt played the or-

gan prelude and Dr. W. Brlstow
Gray, Lubbock, gave the lnvoca
tlon. The Rev. Fred Tyler of Bar-
stow had the benediction.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourselfa new figure with
Individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Box so

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Xatfl Bank Bid

1. BwbQ wW

Open rs Day
POSTOFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.

25e .
Black lhl

$1.09

Cardai 79c
Glover's Mange
Remedy WUh

Bee of Soap 49c
T0 Vatee

Mum
60c 49c
Milk Of

19c
25e Sfae

50e Value

Cardosipfes 25c

Philips
FetrokHua BuHdlag
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Army Period
h Uncertain

April 21 WV-T- he

army doesn'tknow "whether
It will bo domoblllietl In the or
thirty years," was told
today by a generalstaff officer
explaining: tho non-us-o nf trmpor--
ary aeeommodatlons.
Testifying before the senate se

Investigating-- committee, Col.
Stephen J. Chamberlln said that
earlier mobilization plans had call
cd for tho use of race tracks, fair
grounds and other such structures
to house troops temporarily.

This plan, he said, was for war
time mobilization and had to be
discarded in the recent expansion
of tho army because It was obvi-
ous that troops could not be
moved out of one station to an
other os quickly as anticipated.For
tnat reason, he added, construction
also was much more substantial
than In 1917, taking on an air of
permanence.

Col. Chamberlln said In response
to a question by SenatorBrewster
(rt-M- e) that he had been "greatly
surprised" last summerwhen Ger-
many swept to swift victory over
the French.

Brewster , asked whether It
might not bo "even more difficult
to think that America could be
Invaded titan that Franco could
fall."

"I would bo greatly surprised
right now," the colonel replied,
"as long as the Enellsh fleet lasts
and theAmericanfleet lasts that
Americacould be Invaded, except
by air."
He agreed that It was the duty

of the army to makeplansfor "all
eventualities."
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EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
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New Red

Potatoes
3c

Fresh Green
Cabbage

ib. 3c
Crystal Wax.
Onions

lb. 6c
Sweet

Potatoes
ibs. ... 15c

Fresh
Butter

29c

Hot
Weiners

lb,

lb,

lb.

15c
Assorted
Lunch

Meat
19c

Longhorn
Cheese

ib 18c

Sprifly, Thursday, 24, 1941

WASHINGTON,

congress

it's now
Os
ro

Country

ApnJmct.f

Krlsrt

Yellow, or White.

Fresh Dulk

Creamy lb.

No. CRC 10 lbs.

Cane 10 lbs.

Light Crust It ll.

FATAL TO
MRS. TOM

AUSTIN, April 34. UB Mrs. Tom
B. Rhodesof Austin, daughter of
Ira O. Yates from whom ths Oreat
Yates oil field of West Texas
draws Its name, hers today
as result of Injuries suffered
near Hempstead.

It was reportedths Injuries war
received when Mrs. Rhodes fell
from her automobile while en
route from Houston to Austin but
details not known. She was
brought to Austin In an ambulance
and died about a. m,

The body was to be sent to
today for funeral services

there tomorrow at 3 p. m.

ON
A

LONDON, April 24. UP)An ad
miralty communique today
that fresh report of the Monday
naval shelling of the Libyan port
of Tripoli, the axis major North
African base, "indicated the bom-
bardment was even mors success-
ful than was at first thought"

Seven ships, including destroy-
er, were hit and three of these
were sunk, the admiralty account
said, In this assault which naval
officers riave described as the
heaviest of Its sort in naval his-

tory.
Three transports lying In the

naval basin were hit and set se-

riously fire, "the communique as-

serted. "One of these was actually
senn to sink. .

"A fourth ship In the naval basin
appears to been ladenwith
ammunition, for when it was hit
by lS-ln- shell the ship

IN

lb.

And how you'll enjoy this marvelous new
Maxwell House actually ! ricberinchoice,
extra-flav- coffees from Central and South
America! Each variety adds its own special
flavor, body, or fragrance. All over Texas,
folks havehailedthis enrichedMaxwell House.
Enjoy it yourself! It is roastedby the"Radiant
Roast" process. . . packed in the Vita-Fres- h

vacuumtin ...A Maxwell House that's 55

richer in extra-flav- coffees! Today, more
I than ever,good tothe last dropI '

itntrtl FtUs
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All Bunch s for

Vegetables'!Oc
Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 12c
Fresh

Lettuce

Squash

Turnips
Fresh

Ctn.

Hag

INJURIES

died

were

San

said

have

J

Dog;

Good

Head

ib

lbs.

lb.

GreenBeans9c
Fresh Whipping

Cream
pt 10c

Fresh Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Tender 2 lbs

Beefsteak35c
Baby Beef lbs

ShortRibs 25c
Fresh S lbs.

Pig Liver 25c
Fresh Killed lb.

SpareRibs 15c
Crustene 4

Shortening39
1

PintoBeans39c
Imperial

Sugar 59c

Flour 49c

RHODES

a

1

Angelo

ATTACK TRIPOLI
TERMED SUCCESS

a

a

a

GROCERIES.

5c

5c
t

5c

z

rUOTMM
Idaho Russet
Potatoes

No. 1
10 lb

lb

19c
Apples
Lemons
Oranges
Bananas
Each lc

PlESIYEtf
LauaMSJ

Pints 15c

Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

Qt5c
Fresh
Brick

Qhili
15c

Sugar Cured
Stab

Bacon
lb 19c
Armour's Star

Cured

Hams
H Who!

lb. .. lac
Cream lb. Bag

Meal 12c
Crystal White lb. Bex

SoapChips29c
The New Ft Bottle

Purex 9c
Poller's lb. Can

Coffee 29c
We arerow in our sew location, thebuBdiag formerly
occupied-b- y IheRix Fundture'Co. A Larger, Cleaner,
and More Convenient Place to Shop.
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BRITAIN'S SINCAPORE Life seemscalm enough fat this view ef RafflesPlace hi Blnra- -
pore, Britain's heavily fortified Near Eastbase straddling empire trade route from British Isles to
India, Australia and New Zealand via the Mediterranean.When tension in the Far East rose BrlUla

strengthenedher defense In Singapore, which it at Up f Malay peninsula.

Here 'n There
The marine corps has openeda

recruiting station In Abilene In the
post office building with Sgt
Claude B. Raid in charge, it was
announcedhere Thursday. It will
serve approximately SO counties In
this areaand young men between
18 and 30 years of age, single and
with at least a grammar school
education may apply for further
Information at the post.

American Airlines Is the possess
or of a trophy presentedby the Na
tional Safety council for an out
standing record of safety. The
company was the first air trans
port company to operate one Ml
lion passenger miles without a
trarno ratauty to passenger or
crew. According to the trophy In-

scription, this "covers a period of
more than five years a world rec-
ord in safe air transportation de
serving highest commendation."
The trophy was presented In cere-
monies at New York on April 22.

The BetseyRossclub is sponsor-
ing a box supper at Birdwell park
Friday evening at 8 to raise money
for improvementof the park.

Ladles are asked to bring boxes
and thepublic is Invited to attend,

Public Records
Warranty Seeds

Opal Layfleld: et vlr to Albert C.
Smith; April 23, 1941; $600 cash,
assumptionof $800 debt, and $1,000
note; west 120 acres of section 2,
block 32, T&P.

H. B. Adams et tit to William
A. Hunter; $20; April 22, 1941; east
1--2 of lots. 11 and 12, block 2,
Saunders addition, town of Coa-
homa.

W. B. Hood to H. B. Adams;
May 16, 1936;' $520; east 1--2 of lots
11 and 12, block 2, Saunders ad-

dition, Coahoma.
City of Big Spring to A. A. Chap-

man; November 22, 1940; lots 3
and 4, block 13; Jones Valley ad-

dition, city of Big Spring.
Marriage License '

J. W. Denton, Jr., and Mavis
Corlnne Mittel.
New Automobile

E. E. Webster, Oldsmoblle coupe.
Building Permit

Homan Service Station to hang
a sign at 103 E. 3rd street, cost
$25.

HouseBalks On
Loan Shark Bill

AUSTIN, April 24 UP) Rep. Km-me- tt

Morse of Houston today fail-
ed to get sufficient votes In the
house to suspendthe rulesfor the
purpose of printing- - his anti-loa-n

shark bill on a minority report.
Rep. W. C. Montgomery of

Houston,opposing the move, warn
ed the house that, if It granted
Morse's request, it would be
throwing the rules right out the

window."
The house committee on banks

and banking last night reported
Morse's bill unfavorably.

The bill proposing licensingand
bonding of all persons or firms
making loans of less than $500 oth-
er than agenciesnow regulated by
the state banking department. It
also sought to require records of
transactions for examination by
the stats commission.

LOUISIANA RIVERS
AT FLOOD LEVEL
SHRKVEPORT, La., April 24
Rivers in this area were swollen
to near flood levels today as the
result of heavy rains throughout
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas.

The weather bureau here last
night issued a flood warning, fore-
casting rise to flood levels on
the Red river at Fulton, Ark, with
in 24 hours.

Little river at White Cliffs, Ark.,
will rise six feet over the flood
stagewithin three days, the warn-
ing said. Dangerous rises wen
also expected in ths Ouachita river
at Camden, Ark., and the Red
river at Denlson and Arthur City,
Texas.

Airport At Wichita
Falls GetsProject

FORT WORTH, April 24 im
District headquartersof the Work
Projects Administration Tiere to-

day was notified of presidentialap-

proval on construction of muni-
cipal airport at Wichita Falls to
be usedin conjunctionwith an air-
craft mechanicsschool to be built
by the war department

The project will cost an estimat-
ed $795,480 and will employ 600
men for approximately eight

I months'
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AccuracyIn SocialSecurity
TaxReportsAsked By Board

v25j

Errors like this cost employersand the Coveromeat time and
.money. If the employer's social security tax returndoes not
include eachemployee'ssocial security account number or has
the number incorrect, the Government mustask the employer
to check hack on his pay roll records to comet the erroc

As the time for filing another quarterly social security tax return
approaches,Robert M. Mayne, manager of the Big Spring social se-

curity board office, remindsemployers to makecertain they report each
employe's name and social security accountnumbercorrectly. In this
way, he said they will save the time andexpenso of later having to
check backon their pay-ro- ll recordsto correct any errors.

Mayne stated that practically all employers have now learned the
Importance of correctly reporting their employe's accountnumbersand
namesaswell as their wages. He added, however, that occasionally an
employe's account number will be missing from an employe's report,
or the numberwill be slightly Incorrect, or the employe's namewill be
spelled wrong.

"In thesecases," he said, "we must ask the employer to checkback
on his records andsupply the correct Information. Sometimes the em-
ployer has failed to get the.correct name oraccountnumber from the
employe and must take this to check with him. That meansa waste
of time and consequentlyIs expensive for the employer."

Mayne pointed out that the law makes theemployer responsible
for maintaining a record of the employe's narrie, accountnumber, and
wagesand for reporting them correctly to the government. The next
quarterly social security tax return is dus on or before April 80.

Take a Tip from Mel
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KARO (Blue Label) works flavor on hot

biscuits andbreads makes them a real treat This

rich syrup is grand on waffles,

fritters and toast,too.

And Karo (Blue Label) Is
for cereals.Childrenlove it!

15

Everybody

loves

Karo fito ubti)

on hot biscuits'
--SBBBBBBhSSsbTBBBBBBSPF

BBBBBBnBBBBBi3BSP0F'

.ZZ'J'i&mL

wonders

delicious pancakes,
"French"

mothers! delightful

sweetening

KUCIABCL

karo is ncn. fn ramnxf,
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Two LeaveFor
AviationMeet

Dr. P. W. Malone and Jlmmle
Greens, secretary of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce, left
hereThursday morning in Dr Ma-lon-

plane for Wichita, Xa
where the SouthwestAviation eon-forsn-ee

is to be in sessionApril

Greene and Dr. Malonewlll take
part in a project that Is 'to be de-

voted to improving the Civilian
Pilot Training program. Mem-
bers of the conference will deal
with the problem of coordinating
activity of the CPT and the CAA.

Robert H. Hinckley, assistant
secretary of commerce, to whose
department all the government's
civilian air activities are assigned,
and Grove Webster,director of the
CPT service, will attend the melt-
ing. Main questionbefore the con-
ference will be the proposal to
make the CPT a permanent proj-
ect

Being an aviation enthusiast
and also closely associated with
civilian air training, Dr. Malone
was asked to attend ths meeting
In order to present an outline of
the work being done and the needs
of West Texas' civilian flying.

Art Wlntheiser, operator,of (he
local unit of ths C1T, was sched-
uled to take part in the conclave
but a slight illness prerinted Mm
from atendlng.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

ORT WORTH, April 24 UP)
(U8DA) Cattle, salable and total
800 calves, salable and total 400;
most classesfully steady; medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings8 50-1-0 00, few choice high
er with package 985 lb. steers
bought to arrive at 11.00; load
yearlings 0 65 on feeder account;
few common yearlings 800 down;
beef cows 6.00-80- 0, canners and
cutters 4.00-60- 0; bulls 8.75-7.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 9
few lightweights to 11.50;

common and medium kind 7.25--9 00,J
cum o two loads southara
calves 9 25; few stock steer calves
60-7.0-0; two loads southern calves
calves 9.25; few stock calves

Hogs, salable 700. total 1,000;
market around 15-3- higher than
Wednesday's average; top 8.70;
most good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. at
8 60; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
8 00-5- pigs scarce; packing sows
strong to 25o higher, 7.00-5-0.

Sheep, salable and total 1,200;
receipts mostly clipped lambs and
few wethers selling steady; me-
dium to good clipped lambs 7.25-7-5;

clipped agedwethers525 down;
few mixed gradespring lambs8.50.

DALLAS MAN NAMED
TULSA, Okla., April 24 UP) C.

O. Diller of Dallas, Tex., today
was elected president of the Pe-
troleum Industry Electrical

3

2SS

For All Applications
For

More applicationsfor mattresses
undtr the department of agricul-
ture cotton surplus disposal pro-
gram have ben received in How-
ard county than can be filled with
available Lora Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agent, said today.

Material enoughU available, she
said, to make 400 mattrerses,while
more than BOO applications artf Jn.
Howavsr, applicationsmay be made
by farm families until April SO. In
case some of those families al-
ready approveddrop stf the list,
or move away, some of the late
applicants may get mattresses.

There are 14,559 jewelry stores
In the U. 8. whose annual sales
exceed (360,000,000, to
the census. These figures repre-
sent an increaseof mora than i.000 stores and $125,000,000 In sales
over 1935.

Texture

TOASTJ

Tel SveKfdeuf

PRICE,

Bare 25c

Macaroni ...r15c

Matches

Purex

Material Lacking1

Mattresses

Soap

2 Boxes

Qt

Deliver

SWELL

5c

RoastBeef, 17c

20c

ParadePrecede
Opening" Game

Finishing touches en Big
Spring'swelcome to the hometown
opening of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball leaguewsre add
ed this afternoon a forty--
car paradewas conducted through
the downtown section.

Led by the Stanton school
band and Its two drum Major-
ettes, Johnts Beth Zlratnermaa
and Joyce Kathryn Clardy, the.
Big Spring "Bombers were eseertx
ed through the streetsby a
consisting of cars, two tractors
and a boat and trader. Each ear
carried at least one or two Bomb-
er baseballers. Max Weetannan,
highway patrolman stationedher!
conducted the doings.

Automotive Set-ric-e

215 K. rhone eg

' . Just Add Any Meed andServe"

Smooth Napis'
MEADS

fine B R E AD
'1N-RICHE- D WITH VITAMIN

Taken from The Heart Of Tho Wheat

WTCII
n
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Yes, that'sright, If you keep a watch oa the everydayvaluesat B. O. Jones,youl
SAVE on your groceries. Start this week and give us a trial . . . and pocket tha
Savings. SERVICE all three at B. O. JonesGrocery.

FOLGERSCOFFEE 17c

LEMONS

nTiti.

T 1--4 lb. Tender 1
e Leaf

Salt
Old Fashioned
Chow-Cho- w

SP&

QUALITY,

13c

Reg. 60 Box C
2 for OC

pt--
.

....
Silver
Seal Dos.

12c

ftZ 19c

9c

Squash ib, 4c Oranges. . . iwfpoc 14c

NEW SPUDS4ibs. 11c
I as. I Turnips and Tops, Beets, C- -
LetUlCe Head 4C Carrots,Green Onkms 2 BeachesJt.

FRYERS dressedeach 39c
lb

Steak;lb.

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

'Phase

material,

according

We 201

when

high

jiarada

McDonald's
Third

B-l- "

lea XC

Catsup

StewMeat, lb 15c

HamburgerMeat, lb 15c

KOTneto

ROAST PORK

lb. 15c
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PAGE SIX

Britain Losing,Is Hoping
For An A.E.F.5LindySays

NEW TOItK, April 24 UD Colo-

nel Charlci A. Lindbergh Bays

Great Britain seeks.another A. E.
F to turn the tide of a 'losing"
battle.

"It is now obvious that England
is losing the war," he said at an
America First committee rally last
night, "but they Have one last des-

perateplan remaining".
"They hope that they may be

able to persuade us to send an-

other American expeditionaryforce
to Europeand to sharewith Eng-

land militarily, as well as finan-
cially, the fiasco of this war."

lIlffl
McDonald's Automotive Service
215 E. Third Thone 603

(I

Meals Especially
Vegetables!

Lately!"

MILK
Davidson's or

McDanicl's
Grade--A Raw

2 qts.

Beans
Wagon

Mexican
Serve Hot

or in Salad

cans

MILK
Filled

S Tall or G Small
'Cans

A crowd the streets
outside packed Center
as made his anti-wa- r

plea, and for a brief tlmo there
were scenes of disorder as police,

and clashed.
One man was arrestedand later

to ono. day In Jail for
seizing the bridle of a mounted

horso during a
and melee ns pickets
with were

declared he did not
blame for Its hope of an
A.E.F.

"But we now know," he added,
"that she declareda war under

which led to the de-

feat of every nation that sided
with her, from Poland to Greece"

On the subject of any United
States entry Into the war, he said
this country "It not to
wage war In Europe
at this time"

yS "Our

f and Have- Been
f So Much 1.

(told

No. 2 Can

49c
Admiration

COFFEE

Chuck

15

20

17

FHIST GRADE SH)E

thronged
Manhattan

Lindbergh

pickets bystanders

sentenced

patrolman's ticking
slugging

dispersed,
Lindbergh

England

cir-
cumstances

prepared
successfully

Meats

Tastier

Chuck
Style

BfUnot

placards

Heart's Delight

Spinach
SEED
BESTYETT

SALAD DRESSING,

FLOUR

COFFEE

lLb,
Can .

Beef

lb

Boll

All Varieties 1 For 5c

"
TexasSeedless

2 .. 5c

HOUSTON, April 24 UP If the
rains, continue here, maybe Frank
Kovacs of Oakland, Calif., and
Bltsy Grant, Atlanta mite, will be
forced to toss a coin to see who
shall, be proclaimed singlescham-
pion of the River Oaks tennis tour-
ney.

The match betweenthe two was
washedout yesterdayfor the third
consecutlvo day.

However, the rain didn't prevent
Bobby Rlggs of Chicago and
Frank Guernsey,former Rice. In-
stitute net star, from the

doubles match.
They upset Jack Kramer of Los

Angeles and Frank Schroeder of
Palo Alto, Calif., 3--, 4--, 8--, 10--

0--3.

Growth of city population In the
last decade was 7.9 per cent com-
pared with 27.3 per cent In the
decade 1820-3- 0, according to the
census.

"That's Because I Have k.
to

& SONS
SUPER-MAkKE- T"

WON-U-P Snf.a".

27c

Your Home
Variety

King & Co's.
Flower

INSIST ON YOUR GLASS WITH

"IMPERIAL SUGAR IS
SOLD FOR OVER 5 YEARS

GLADIOLA 48 Lb.

.:.

2 Lbs.

Dog Food
3 Cans . .

24

BOLOGNA 10
BEEF R0AST,lb 21c

-- ..

Lb.

. .

432 Size

Rex Sliced

Lb.

FRANKFURTERS, lb

SALT PORK 16
Choke
T-BO-

NE STEAK, 33c

Bake--Fr- y

lb

Bunch Vegetables

Grapefruit, for

Kovacs-Gran-t Net
Tilt Bows To Rain

winning
championship

Changed

ROBINSON

19c

J
14c

Beautify
Complete

Northrup
Vegetable

GETTING

UPTON'S TEA

Qt 29c

BETTER"
EXCLUSIVELY

$1.49

GOLDEN GLOW

PICNICS,

Guaranteed

PARD

BACON

79c

25c

23c

15c U 27c

"
South America

BANANAS
.,,.....5c

Potatoes.10 lbs. 15c

Sunldst

Fancy

Lemons,doz 14c

BIG SPRING DAILX HERALD- - Big Spring,lex, Thursday,AprQ 24, ln
Okla. City Indians Scalp
Dallas Rebels, 4 And 2
By The AssociatedPress

The Dallas Rebels(ailed to Improve their Texas baseball league
standing last night, but you can't say they didn't go down fighting.

The Oklahoma City Indians plastereda 4--? defeat on the Ilebels,
but only after several plajers on the two teams had exchangedmore
or less lusty blows.

The three other scheduledgames Houston at San Antonio, Fort
Worth at Tulsa andShreveportat Deaumont were postponed because
of dampnessand cold.

Today's schedule:
Fort Worth at Dallas (night).
Houston at Shreveport (night).
Tulsa at Okalboma City (night).
San Antonio at Deaumont (day). ' ,

Beaten By Breaks Last Year,
Schoolboy Miler Ready Again

DALLAS, April 24. UP) In the
blinding, biting dust of Memorial
Stadium track at Austin on a stif-
ling day In May, 1940, was born
Texas' greatestschoolboy mile run-
ner.

Little Jerry Thompson lay on
the cinder path, dazed momentar-
ily by a collision at the first turn
In the Interscholastlo league state
mile final.

But out of the dust there arose

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
(Herald Special News)

NKW YORK, April 24 One of
the Boston papers started some
thing when It chargedNotre Dame
Is raiding Boston College football
talent....New England very much
het up about it....Frank Leahy
denied everything from South
Bend,...Trainer Max Hlrsch has
just about madeup his mind not
to start Dlspose( which fell by the
wayside last week) In Saturday's
Wood Memorial, easternBectlon of,

the Derby preview....Right up to
this minute, Joe Louis' ring earn-
ings over a seven and.a half year
stretch are $1,798,463.46....And
those pay days with the Messrs.
Baer, Simon, Conn and Nova may
shoot him.over the two million
mark.. ..Badweather cost the Ti-

gers30 grand during the first week
of the season.

Beacon cashesIn
We think McKechnle rates a cheer

For hangingon to Vander Meer.
It looks like he will gain his ends,

For Johnny's payingdividends.
Sports tabloid
That's Lynn Waldorf moaning

about his Northwestern line . .
Attention, scouts: There's another
Joe Dl Maggio playing the outfield
on the New Tork U. nine....Golf-
er Francis Oulmei, one of the new
owners of the Bees, aspired to be
a ball player, but soured on the
idea after walking three miles to
the nearestplaying field every day
for two years....Every other club
Jn the National league Is after Tom
Hughes, young Philly right-hand-

...Music lovers can tune In next
Saturdaynight if they want to hear
Charlie Grimm play a left-hand-

banjo and Lou Novikoff a right-hande- d

harmonica on that barn
dance show.. . .William Maxwell,
No. 3 player on the Michigan State
net team, Is ambidextrousand can
serve'em up Just as hot with one
hand as the other.

Today'sguest star
Deak Morse, St Johnsbury (Vt)

Caledonian-Recor-d: "The Boston
story:

"Bees syndicated,
"Cronln vindicated."

The gay fight way--El
Galento, on tour as a wres-

tling referee, left his wallet con-
taining ten century notesunder his
pillow in a Green River, Wyo., ho-

tel....The loss wasn't discovered
until 24 hours later In Tremonton,
Utah....P.S.:The hotel found the
dough, shipped it along and it
caught up with Tony at Salt Lake
City... .Eddie Mead, who managed
Henry Armstrong to three titles in
a little more than; a year, will turn
promoter if he can get control of
one of the small clubs on the sub-
way circuit...kSome of our best
boxing minds say Billy Conn will
find himself on the outside looking
In so far as meetingLouis in June
Is concerned....JoeGould seems to
have Kayo Morgan, the Detroit
lightweight, off to a successful
comeback.

It's A Sad Day

In Tigerville - --

HanksCalledOut
DETROIT, April 34. Iff) Dole-

ful talk today m Detroit at any
cigar store, tavern or street cor-

ner:
"Guess the Tigers can't win

now." '
"Nope, not with Greenberg out

of there."
The Inevitable had come. Hank

Greenberg, great slugger of the
Detroit Tigers, received his formal
orders for Induction Into the .army.

Local draft board No. 23 noti-
fied Greenbergto report for Induc-
tion May 7 at the induction center
here. On that day the Tigers have
planned to raise their league pen-
nant to the top of the flag pole
la Brlggs stadium.

Drug store sales In the U. 8.
averaged$11.87 per person In 1039,
according to to the census.

NOTICE
Z will net be responsible for
aay accounts other than those
authorized by myself.

G. F. REYNOLDS

a youngster of courage and sta-

minaan amaalng boy with pipe-ste-m

legs but a heart of steel.
When Jerrjrstarted In pursuit he

was in last place, 20 yards behind
the bulky field. But at every turn
be passed a runner or two.

One, twb, three, four and five,
they finished, Thompson Just a
few yardsshort pt fourth place. He
had failed but only becauseof the
most unfortunate of circumstances
and the crowd gave him a hand as
he slumped dejectedly from the
track,

Seven days a week since then
this youngsterhas whirl-
ed around the track In punishing
halt mile, mile and mile and a
half runs. And now he's ready.

Last week Thompson galloped
the fastest mile ever turned In
by a boy racing under the Inter-scholast-ic

league banner. It was
3:29.6, almost two seconds better
than thestate record.
"I hope to break the record at

Austin next week," he said, "but
the main thing is to win that mile.
Last year I got hit in the head by
a discus before the meet started.
then I was knocked down at the
first turn In the mile. My head
cleared up with the first lap but
when I started down the stretch
everything got pretty dark."

Thompson not only Is the pre-
mier miler of the year thus far
In Texas but he also has the fast-
est time in the half-mil- e, a race
he has run in 2 minutes. And he
can clip off the quarter-mil- e in SI
seconds.

He's 17 and graduates in June.
Thus far he has but one invite to
college that from Southern Meth
odist university but chances are
that after he runs the mile at Aus-
tin next week there will be a flock
of offers.

Colonial Building Razed
To Provide Parking Lot

ALBANY, N. Y UP) The oldest
building In Albany has been demol-
ished to make way for a parking
lot. The strticture,DUllt of bricks
brought from Holland, was con-
structed about 1700, historians be-
lieve.

First real estaterecords show It
was a going concern In 1793 and
Hugh M. Flick, state superinten-
dent of public records, says it may
havebeenbuilt as early as 1632.

Early records show that the
structure was purchasedfrom the
descendantsof early patroonswho
settled the Hudson river valley.

;&!
i:s

niceMilling
Tax Offered

AUSTIN, April 24. (Approve-
d by committee,a house bill tax-
ing milled rice two cents per hun-
dred pounds today was advanced
to the calendar of the Texas sen-
ate for future debate.

The senate agriculture commit-
tee last night approved the bill,
estimated to raise $223,000 annually
to increase consumptionof rice by
advertising and research into.new
uses.

Despite Insistenceof Rep. Jimmy
Phillips of Angleton, chief legisla-
tive opponent of the measure,the
committee refused to accept an
amendment requiring a referen
dum among rice growersas a pre-
requisite to placing the bill in ef-

fect.
An amendment providing that

should the tax be held unconsti-
tutional the revenue would be re-

funded to the persons from whom
It was collected was approved.

Phillips declared the proposal
was substantially the .same as an
original measure which was held
to be unconstitutional by the at-
torney general's department The
bill considered was a substitute,
drafted and passedby the house
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
write happiest moment (m

war

after the ruling.
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Growers "because
can't get more than 23 per cent
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Just your
fifty words or less to the Admiration
HappinessClub. Your happinessstory
doesn't have to fancy or dramatic
. . . just a few lines in your own
words will do. For example, your hap-
piest momentmay have been in: your
romance, your wedding, the baby's
first word, an achievement. . . just
any 'of a thousand happy memories.
It's easy. . . just think of your bapp
momenta Jot one down attacha cou-
pon (or facsimile) from Admiration
Coffee and mail It to the Admiration.
Happiness CJub. Box 2079, Houston,
Texas, today. It may win the eqelv--

aiem of si.iuu.w lor youl
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AND
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YOU FOOD DEALERS

of

sprint medley, feature attraction
of the first day program at the

annual Drake
tomorrow.

The of Texas speed-

sters two weeks ago
through the event Jn 3 24, world
record-breakin- g time, at their own

A week later, however, at
the Kansasgames, where the Long-hor- ns

ran Into, cold weather,Texas
was beaten by Indiana's hustling
Hooslers In 3.25.2 race.

program will
mile and half race In-

volving GregRice, Ralph
of Michigan, Efaw of

Oklahoma A. and M., and John
of Missouri.
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coffee that's
rich yow can use far less and still
enjoy cup of
coffee!

Jwst finisb
this sentence

50
less: "My

nappiest
mentwas

vm

HtNTS THAT WILL HELP YOU WhN
try dramatic fancy just write

fur story your own words. this easiest
contests sincerity, letter-writin- g ability.

basis prize awards.
Remember, Just very commonplace mcldeot
may have been your "happiest moment" and
may win much trade certi-
ficates you. Everybody has mem-
ories" you have many write, down
now and enter this easy contest.
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ADMIRATION

deliriously superior
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SOMETHING EVEIY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

SuUtcU 7odaf. to. JdmiaicoH
Every "home-maker- ", who pridesherself her
hy run "happy" household,knows the impor
lance of serving good coffee. That's why, for years,
good Housekeepershave insisted the Soulh'smost
famotK coffee ADMIRATION. Take ihis "tip? for

happyhome, startserving ADMIRATION today!

Yen can't far! with Admiration:
(1) Secret blend rare coffee

Admiration taste richer!
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(2) Scientific thermo-roettin- g insures uniform and de-
licious flavor every serving.

(3) Threescientifically correct grinds for pot, drip,
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method, perfect coffee assuredevery timet
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O'Daniel rAsked To Reveal His Last PresidentialVote
Senatorial
Campaij

WarmingUp
By the Associated Frees

The senatorial campaign warm-e-d

tap today with the request by
one candidate upon Governor W.
Lea O'Daniel to get In the race
"and tell the people of Texas how
he voted laat year In the presi-

dential race."
The demand was made in a

atatement Issued from Houston by
Virgil E. Arnold, one of the less
widely-know- n political personages
In the race In which two congress-
men, the attorney general,a min-
ister and several pthers are al-

ready campaigning. Drumming
up a crowd for the opening speech
of GeraldMann at SulphurSprings
were caravans of cars, touring
North and East Texas.

O'Daniel hasnot yet said wheth-
er he would be a candidate, but
political observers took his ap-
pointment of Andrew Jackson
Houston as interim senator as a
good sign that he would enter the
race.

Rep. Martin Dies spoke over
the radio from BeaumontWednes-
day night, again asking endorse-
ment at the polls of his campaign
againstunamerlcanlsm. He was

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
is "We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

scheduled te speak at p. as. to-

night at Brenham and tomorrow
at Cameron.

Rep.London Johnsonplannedto
fly to Texas today from Washing-
ton, where Tuesdayhe announced
his candidacy from the White
Housesteps after a call on Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Hays county citi-
zens headedby County Judge C.
M. Decker and Mayor Earl McOee
of Ban Marcos askedhim to open
his campaign there.

Johnson's aides In Washington
said hewould announceplans for
his openingfrom Austin.

Italian Casualties
In Greece6,000

ROME, April 34 W The Italian
high command reported todaythat
fascist forces lost 6,000 dead and
wounded, Including 400 officers, In
the final offensive against the
Greekson the Albanianfront.

Stefany, official Italian news
agency, estimatedthat 300.000 Ital
ians and 400,000 Greeks fought
along a ISO-ml- lo front in the 10--
day "Battle of Splrus" which be-

gan Easter Sunday.
The agencysaid that before the

Greek left wing capitulatedItalian
troops had penetrated as much as
00 miles Into Greece.

(The Greek high command de
clared that the Italian had not set
foot on Greek soil up to the. time
of the capitulation, which they at-
tributed to collapse.of the Tugeslav
army and the subsequentexposure
of their northern flank to the

In an order of the day Premier
Mussolini expressedItaly's pride In
her troops whose "victory" over
the Greeks; he asserted, "Illumi
nates Italian flags with new
glory."
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British ForcesSent Into Greece
Principally For Political Reasons
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE

Even as the final throes of de-

feat grip the allies In the battle of
Oreece the London press is
the call for an accountingof Brit
aln's whole adventure, and
this is being echoedin Australia,

sons have played such a
herolo and bloody part in holding
the right wing of the Una,

Certainly there are some
that can stand a bit.of clearing
up. One of the chief questions
which appears to have been puz-
zling was ratherwell sum-
med up by a highly placednewspa

perman who flung at me with
some

"What I want 'to know Is why
the deuce the British got mixed up
In this Balkan mess when they
must have known from the start
that the chanceswere they would
be smashed."

Well, a fair query, so let's
see what we can of it First
off, though It seems, the
British participation has been
largely for political rather than
military reasons.It's true that the
odds were the al--
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Tho Greeks didn't need any help
to give the fascists beating, but
when the nails started pour
million men. down through the
mountain passesthe.Hellenes were
ready for the British to fulfill
their obligation.

Seme Credits
Now there are cynical readers

who believed that the English
would keep their word only
served their own purpose,there Is
this to consider: What would
world opinion have said of Britons

they had run out their little
altyT The answer is that might
have coat John Bull every friend
he had.

The credit side of the allied bal-
ance sheet doeslook slim, but
you take the troubleto examine
more closely you will find some
surprising items which are favor-
able, For instance:

Herr Hitler has been forced
against his will to fight tor some-
thing which he had expected to
get for nothing. 'Without the
Yugoslav, Greek and British re-

sistance he would have been able
to achieve his conquest of these

lies being able to stop the Hitler- - Balkan states by telephone he
Its war-machi- although there now trying do with Turkey
was always the chancethat luck and Spain.
might give them a break, and per--1 The Balkan upheaval has Inter-
mit the openingup of a new front rupted the smooth run of his

the Germans. sault the British Isles the
However, the fundamental rea--1 crucial operation of the whole

son for Britain's actionlay In the I war.
fact that she had given her bond I The nazls have lost heavily In

aid Greece against aggression.!casualties and in equipment.
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Figure oatyour trade, and let hs haveyonr copy
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cash must accompanyerder or phone728, and
we'll send for your money. 25 wordsor less 15c
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What Is perhaps mere Impor-

tant, the Hitlerites have burned
up rivers of precious gasoline, and
used lubricating oil which they
couldn't afford.

In this connectionX hear from
an excellent source that even be-

fore the battle of the Balkans
started, the Germanswere short 88
percent of requirements In gaso-
line for their airplanesand ground
machines, and more than that In
the all Important lubricating oil
which Is the life-blo- of Industry.
And again I heard what I have
heard olj experts say before that
Hitler Is In desperateneed of oil,
and If he can't find It somewhere
quickly he may lose the war on
that scorealone.

Twenty thousandnames of pros-
pecting gold miners were turned
In to the census bureau when all
assayerswere requested tosubmit
names of gold miners who had
turned In "pay dirt" In 1939. The
census bureau, Investigating these
for the census of the gold mining
Industry, found that many of them
averaged less than 10 per week
from their discoveries.
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XNOTT, April Mem-
bers Knott demon
stration Tuesday studied
background paper

program pressnted
Phillips,

Farnsworth, demon-
stration agent, directed pro-
gram. business session, re-
ports council asso-
ciation meeting given;

Johnson named In-
vestigate possibility arranging

concert gymnasium;
Adams elected

reporter.
brightened

flowers refresh-
ments served visitor,

Castle, Brown,
members, Johnson,

Phillips, Ervln Wellborn,
Adams,

Crawford, Shockley,
George Brashears,

Adams, Knlghtstep,
Rbbert Brown, lin-

ger, Sanderson,
Smith, Gasklns,

Hershel Smith- - Curtis
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earning prices orwaye
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Peaches

Preserves

Shortening "...25
Briargate Green

Beans
Emerald
Spinach

Label

Syrup
Acting

Rinso
ConoentratM
SuperSuds .&;

NEW POTATOES

6 1 7c

GREEN BEANS2 Lb..19c

10u..l7c
9c

Cabbage Heads..

Lemons 15c
Oranges 5gte

Grapefruit &. forlOc

ONIONS Bunches

STRAWBERRIES

Ct w'

Cans

Cans

Lb.

20 lb.

Bottle

29c

23c

21c

BwrcMH, Mr. W. K. Wood, Mrs.
Pan! Adams, Mies Farnsworth,
and hostess, Mrs. Phillips,

The next meeting will be May
13, with Mrs. Curtis Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughlo Pcttus,
Mrs. Lena Greer and Mrs. S. T.
Johnson attended the Dawson
County Singing convention at
Grand View Sunday.

Dorothy Jean Phillips of
Moor community spent Monday
night with Joy Beth Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith hon-
ored their daughter, Marjorle, of

and soh, Marvin, of Al-

pine, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith of Valley View, with birth-
day and wedding anniversary din-
ner In their home Also
attending from Big Spring was
another daughter, Mrs. Elgin
Jones,and Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mr. W. Phillips. Jr.
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances,were guests at birthday
dinner Sundayat the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mason honor-
ing Mrs, Phillips and her niece,
Noragene Taylor. Others present
were the Rev. A. P. Willis. C. E.
Archer of Fort Worth, and Rich-
ard Byrd, grandson of the Rev.
Mason.

Donald and Twlla Frances
Saturday night with their grand-
mother, Mrs. W. Phillips, of Big
Spring.

reported that Grandmother
Glbbs continuesvery 111,

Mrs. Emmett Grantham accom-
panied other beauty operators of

. Sofewoy
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LOCAL WOMAN'S
KINSMAN

Mrs. T. J. and daughter,
Wednesday

morning from El where
the funeral fer

Roy who white
attempting to rescue anothermas
at a lake at Hot Springs, N, M.

Mrs. Mrs. 'Casey's

funeral services were
held In El PasoTuesday

Cowper CliniQ
Alnsworth,

boy, was In the Citato
for treatment of a

arm. He broke both bones la
the right forearm ha fell et
of a tree Wednesday night at the

of an uncle, J. A. Green, ef
the Vealmoor community.

Mrs. E. MeCarty was id

Thursday after undergoing
treatment.
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lot yoi be swe

Old

AIRWAY

COFFEE

L pkgs. Z7c

1 Lb.
Tin . :.

Lb- -

PKg. ...r.--

STAR BEEF

WBSBiLb.

EDWARDS

COFFEE

Canterbury

TEA
We.

ARMOUR'S

ROUND STEAK

24c

Armour's Star Beef

SevenRoast,lb 23c

Armour's Star Plate

Rib Roast,lb 16c

Pork Chops ... & ... j.23c
Lunch Meats . . ffiif. Lb.23c

Dry Salt Jowls ...... Lb. 8c
Sliced Bacon . .Vmche. ia. 15c
Bacon Squares SK5 u. 15c
Dressed & Drawn Frying

Chickens,each 45c

Maximum Brand

SlicedBacon, lb. ... 29c
i Pint 1 A I H I
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,Why wait until the week-en- d for specials? Shop when it is mostconvenient. A completeassortment

of fresh produce meatson handat times. .

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
FRESH
Pineapple 14c
New

SPUDS 5 lbs.

APPLES

LEMONS

Sunset Gold

BIG

all

doz.

doz.
Washed Kwset

SPUDS 10 lbs.

14c

10c

12c

15c

PICKLES
CORN FLAKES 9c
Ideal

DOG FOOD for 20c
JELLO pkg. 5c
Lares Package

POST BRAN 14c
No. 1 TaU Libby's

TOMATO JUICE 6c

CORN
libby's Natural

-- Big

2

No.l

ASPARAGUS No. Can 15c

GrapefruitJuice No. Can 12c
Brown

GRAPE JAM Jar 13c

PEAS

Waste Tender

PAGE

and

3

Waste

Full Dressed3111k

RoseDale

No. Can

Dressed Fryers

Can

.

1

12 lb.

Sour or Dill

No. 2 Can

1

Texa

5
Ma

i lb.

No

24ib.

Cream

060 Smoke

No

Fed

IOC

CREAM
p. 10c Q. 19c

Piggly Wiggly

TEA
lb. Pkg. 17C

CHUM

SALMON
No. Can 14c

Quart
Crispy

Libby's

49c 85c

15c
Everlite Flour

481b. $L55

PINTO "b B,g 19C
BEANS"ib.Bag35c

PALMOLIVE Bar 5c

4 Bars

8c

VEL

12y2c 1
No. Can

Lux
2

M

Top Half 25o Lb.

Lower
No. 1 Full

Hindi Sweet Pickle Hickory Cured

Tenderized

ICE

Brand

I

lie
Crystal White
SOAP 14c

KLEX Pkg.

:.... Pkg. 23c

Ktrforlv Frmli

Folger's
COFFEE lb. 29c

5

KARO 37c

SOAP Bars13c

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
Bath's Tenderized

BlackhawkTi"de:!zelHams 22c
lb.

ROLLED ROAST, lb 24c CHEESE, lb ,...:: 21c

SLICED BACON
Wrnnnml

25C

Ik

HAM STEAKS, lb 39c PURE LARD,41bs 27c

each 49c

Lilly's
Green Linn

Beans
No. Can

18c
Llbby't

Pork
and

Beans
No. 1 Can

7c
Libby's

APPLE

Butter
26 oz. Jar

15c
Libby's

CUT

Beets
No. 2 Can

10c
Libby's

Spaghetti
With Meat

No. 1 Can

15c
M ISMl

Libby's

Spanish

Olives
16 oz. Jar ,

33c
Heinz

BAKED'

Beans
No. 2 Can

12c
Helaz

Assorted

Soups
No.

9c
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IT'S BIG CITY CRIME!

--PluS-

with Dtnnl
O'KEEFE

florwct

LORRE

A

She put the -Y

W W 7 v

RICE

Mac

Rtputnc Fictori

In PLAY!

FRANCIS W?2jS
VEiiiseii HaK

LYRIC Dlv

"MAISIE WAS

A LADY

ANN SOTHEBN

LEW AYRES

QUEEN D

"RomanceOf

The Rio Grande"

CESAR ROMERO

RICARDO CORTEZ

Two Entertain With
ShowerIn The Home
Of Mrs. Ev McDaniel

Mrs. R. McDaniel and Mrs.
Arthur Anderson were
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs .McDaniel for a shower
honoring Airs. Grover Blissard.

Mrs. Blissard is the former Miss
Evelyn Powell of Hartwells.

Refreshments were served and
present were Mrs. J. E. Bussell,
Mrs. Bill Gale, Mrs. L. D. Pater-so-n,

Lillian Crews, Mrs. Wallace
Thames, Mrs. AUle Jones, Mrs.
Stella Daylong, Jewel Wood, Marie
Kilgore and the. hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. C.
Patterson, Mrs. Lottie Fretwell,
Mm. W. Tt Patterson.Mrs. Oscar
Gatlln, Mrs. O. W. Patterson and
daughter.

m jn
McDonald's Automotive Service
215 E. Third Thone C03

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Cody and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290 400 East 3rd

Newt
And

i?

Historical Society-Meetin-g

Set For
May 10 At Albany

April 24 Annual

spring meeting of the West Texas
Historical association will be held
In Albany on May 10, with a day's
program devoted to. the section's
lore and background,and a visit
to' historic Fort Griffin, It was an
nounced here today by E. M. Lan-

ders, association secretary.
Story of Fort Griffin and Camp

Cooper will be told by 'Col. M. I
Crlmmlns, of San Antonio, associ-
ation vice president.

The day's program will Include
talks on early days in Eastland
county, by Ed T. Cox of Eastland;
organization of Mitchell county,
1881-189- 0, by Mrs. J. Lee Jones,
Colorado City; and the story of a
tree Indian burial, by O. W. W1U
Hams, Fort Stockton.

Dr. C, D. Eavesof Texas Tech,
Lubbock, will discuss problems of
transportation in the C. W. Pest
colony; Ernest Wallaceof Lubbock
will speak on population study of
western civilization and its rela-
tion to world unrest, and Judge
Crane will discuss phasesof west-

ern development.

nr 'Kiwi "

Here 'n There
NHnilltrt'llliHI VMtn 'lilltimlHllHHtlHINillf til

Note to Mama and Papa: School
authorities advise that It Is report
card time, and if son or daughter
didn't wag one home, something
must be wrong. Some cards were
not Issued since students had not
completed work, it was explained.
Others were not given out because
the loss of previous ones had not
been explained satisfactorily.

Boy Scout troop No. 5, sponsored
by the Brotherhood of the First
Baptist church, will hold Its first
Parent's Night program at 7:30 p.
m. today in the church basement.
Roy Shlpman Is scoutmasterand
George Melear is chairman of the
troop committee.

Word has been received from
San 'Marcos that Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Houston, formerly of this
city, are parents of adaughter.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Houston were
members of the local school fac-
ulty here and at 'present he Is
professorof English at San Mar-
cos Teacherscollege and lacks only
a little on hi Ph.p degree.

Thieves took advantageof H. W.
Howie Tuesday night. While he
was visiting at a house, someone
stole a typewriter and a drink
mixer from his car.

Police had two calls Wednesday
on "lost" boys. However, like most
of us, 'they were Just out of pocket
and eventually turned up. Then it
was a case for the parentsand not
Air police.

Iifio-Aplia-T- au Pledges
Take Part In City's
Clean-U-p Campaign

The met In Red
TJftwtAn'n hnmA Wpcfnpjidjtv ave- -

nlng with a program and club
discussion on pledges ana ineir
Initiation.

Tho rnnntllutlon was read to the
pledges, and Maurice Howard gave
a talk on club rules.

New pledges are Gene Green,
Johnnie Miller, Pepper Martin
and Jack Murdock.

Refreshments were served and
l n nnnnunrert that durlnE the
Initiation week each pledge must
earn one dollar neipmg in me
"Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up" cam-
paign.

Otherspresentwere Owen Brum-met- t.

Jack Graves, Maurice How-
ard, Bill Dyer, C. G. Griffin, Red
Newton, Hal Battle, Clarence Mil-

ler 'and Ralph Stewart.
Jack Graves Is to be next host.

Damage Suit Ts
Being Tried

Trial of the case of J. B.
against J. B. Bruce, a suit

for damages, was underway In
70th district court here this morn-
ing.

McKInney went on the witness
stand this morning to relate to
the Jury details of an automobile
collision near Amarlllo tn March
1930. It Is for Injuries sustained
by McKInney In a collision be
tween his car and that of Bruce
that he Is seeKtng to recover dam-
ages of $2,975.

Judge Cecil Colllngs was on the
bench. Jurors hearing the case are
Burke Summers, Oble Brlstow, R.
C, Dunagan, E.B. Comptbn, J. V.
Bridwell. J. B. Apple, W. E. Han
son, Albert Davis, G. T. Palmer,
H. E. Clay, Marvin Sewell, Jack
Smith.

There Is one filling station In
the U. S. to each 128 motor .ve-

hicle registrations, according to
the census.

DITT FRIDAY AND
HI I Mm .SATURDAY
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ABILENE,

Here

That teeming team If
it it again!
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Don't gamble with d psini
andvarnish. The expense of apply.)

ins inferior products is the same at
for dependablematerials which last
from two (o four timet lonstr and
look so much better. Buy "PL".

for the outside of the house, for the

Interior walls, floors and furniture,
there Is a Pratt & Lambert paint or
varnish which Insures the utmost lit,

beauty, durability and economy.

THORP
Paint Store

A Home Owned Store

Figure In Murder
Ring On Trial
For Burglary

TULSA. Okla., April 23 UP)

Ernest Burkhart, a central figure

In the Osage Indian "r.elgn of ter-

ror" murders which shocked the
nation In the early '20s, went on

trial for hurglary today, with hll
life's freedom at stake.

The Osage county rancher was
given a life senter for the dyna-

mite slaying of W. i Smith, one
of the victims' of a murder ring
which the government charged had
killed a dozen Indians
In an effort to gain control of their
fortunes. '

After pleading guilty, Burkhart
assisted the governmentin convict-
ing W. K. Hale, "King of the
Osages,"as the mastermind of the
murder plots. For this, a parole
was recommended by federalattor-
neys but was not granted until
1937.

Federal authorities pointed out
today that under the terms of

plete his life sentence If he is con-

victed of any crime.
Burkhart Is chargedxwlth steal-

ing $7,000worth of silver and Jewel-
ry from the garage of Mrs. Llllle
Maeele Morrell Burkhart, Osage
Indian woman.

T,nnl Women Attend
4.11 Day Meeting
Tn San Anorelo

Ten women of the First Chris-

tian Council left Thursday morn-
ing for San Angelo to attend
luncheon and shower at the Chris-
tian Church In San Angelo.

The shower Is being held for
Jarvls College at Hawkins, Texas,
school for the colored supported
by. the Christian churches.

Attending from here are Mrs.
J. L. Mllner, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. T. E. Bak-
er, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. H. W.
Halsllp, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. W B. Martin,
Mrs. Bill Scott, Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. Mary Ezzell.

The program meeting will last
all day with a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon served at noon.

Mi, and Mrs. McGann
Entertain De Luxe
Club Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ike McGann enr
tertalned the DeLuxe club Wed'
nesday evening and Mrs. Jack Ter-
ry and Tom Pharr were present
as guests.

Mrs. M. E. Allen and Tom Pharr
won high and Mrs. Terry and Her-
bert Whitney blngoed.

Members and guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston,Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples are to be
next host and hostess.

13 Killed, 9 Hurt
In Azores Blast

HORTA, The Azores, April 24.
UP) Tvelve soldiers and a civilian
were killed and nine soldiers were
injured by a munitions explosion
which destroyed a barracks Tues-
day at this Portu-
guese stopping place for trans-Atlant-

air lines.
The blast occurredonly 10 min

utesafter mostof the garrison had
departed for morning drill. Con-

siderable, military equipment was
destroyed, a church entrance was
demolished and windows were
shatteredover a wide area.

Millta'ry authorities suggested
the explosion might have resulted
from sppntaneouscombustion In
black powder used In saluting
shells.

The Pan American filrwayn bate
was undamaged.

DESTROYER FIRED .

BERLIN, April 24 UP) German
warplanesset a British destroyer
afire during night raids on Eng-
land In which Plymouth and the
Portsmouthnaval base were again
heavily attacked, the Germanhigh
command announced today.

SUPPLIES LOST
LONDON, April 24 UP) rne

United Spates embassy announced
today that a large shipment of
supplies from America, Including
two trucks for military attaches,
had been lost through war a'tlpn
In the Atlantic.

The three states reporting larg-
est annual consumption of sugar
In fowl manufactures,census rec-
ords show, are New York, 757,427r
292 pounds; Illinois, 607.9QU7S
pounds; and Penntylvaa!, tMATOj- -
M yrjuafa.
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BombersOfenLoopDrive Against
SpuddersToday;ResumeFightFri.
Major League
Big Trains
Full Stride

Cinpy, Girds, Dodgers
Are Coining Out Of
Doldrums"With Bang

y Associated Press
The big trains are getting the

right of way now on baseball's
main line after a little more than
a week of confusion.

The world champion Cincinnati
Beds, with the best pitching staff
In the major leagues, hae Just
won two shutoutsfrom the Chicago
Cubs. The St. Ixmls Cardinals and
Brooklyn Dodgers are making
their moves at the same time.

The Cleveland Indians have
squeezed Into a tie for the Ameri-

can league lead. The JJew York
Yankeesare climbing up and the
Boston Red Sox are sliding down

Bucky Walters pitched the Reds
to their fourth straight triumph
yesterday with a flvc-h- lt 5--0 con-
questof the Cubs. The day before
Johnny Vander Meer clipped the
sameclub 0 on four hits.

The New York Giants still are
setting the pace In the National
league, but with a faltering gait
that may give way at any moment
They edged out the Boston Bees
5-- 4 yesterday

The Brooklyn Dodgers plaiter-e- d

a 4--0 shutout on the Fhlllln
with Whitlow Wyatt scattering

, four hits, never closer than one
every other Inning. The Dodgers
suffered a handicapwhen youn"
Pet Reiserwa hit on the rl'ht
cheek by a ball pitched by Ike
Pearson,but js showed no
bones were broken and he may
he backIn the llneun bv the time
the club has to defend IMelf
againstthe westernInvasion next
week.
The St Louis Cardinals penned

the Pittsburgh Pirates again 3--1 on
the three-h- it pitching gem of Ram
Nahem, who was the "lecper" In
last year's trade that sent Joe
Medwlck to the Dodgers.

Cleveland cooked un a four-m- n

Inning to help Bob Feller get a 2

decision .over the St. Louis
Browns.

At the same rime the Yankees
handed the Red Sox their third

.straight defeat 2 on ' Phil Illz-zuto- 's

homer with one on In the
lllh. Inning.

Hal Newhouser, who keol the
Detroit Tigers In striking position
through the early months of lat
summer, oltched elght-h- lt ball
while his teammates found their
batting eve and cnnhed the Chl-c- af

White Sox 13--5.

The hard-hittin- g Phlladelnhla
Athletics crammed nine runs Into

" one lnnlnr for an H-- 7 triumph
over the Washington Senators.

McDonald's Automotive Service
218 E. Third Thono 603

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

All This Week at

Clark Pontiac
210 E. 3rd St.

Latest Model

FALLS FLYER
Built by

Larsen Boat Co.

SQa

Wednesday's
Tilt Called
Off By Rain

After two false starts,
called off because of rain at
Wichita Falls, the Big Spring
Bombers and Wichita Falls'
Spudders are opening their
part of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league,battle
on the Bombers' home
grounds. Provided rain does
not throw a monkey wrench
into plans before 'game time,
the two clubs tee-of- f at 3
o'clock this afternoon in
Roberts Field for their ini-
tial engagementsin the 1941
circuit.

This morning a hoped-fo-r sun
burst through overcast skies, por-
tending that luck was finally with
the twice frustrated Spudders and
Bombers.

Manager Jodie Tate and Prexy
Tlnk Riviere of the Bombers pre-
dicted a sellout crowd If weather
permitted. A maximum of Inter-
est In Big Spring'sbaseball efforts
has already been evidenced and,
with the winning of a few Jousts,
this Is due to Increase.

WUlard Ramsdell, holder of a
tlo In the West Texas-Ne-w 3Iex-Ico-'s

record for games copped by
pitchers In 1040, was delegated1to
teko oer tho hurling assignment
Thursday afternoon. Other half
of the batter' Is Al Zlgelman.
Friday afternoon, the scheduled

second game of the three-gam-e

series goes on the boards, with
ticketed to show their wares InhW
Charlie Welahell slated to take
over the mound work for Big
Spring. Welshell and Buck Schulze
were ticketed to show their wares
In Wichita Falls but are now up
for a chance here. Schulze, ac-
cording to Indications, will be giv-

en the assignmentSaturday after-
noon.

Big Spring Is due to havea tight
lineup, with Lee Ray at first, Art
Shilling at second, Hank Poltras
at third, Hayden Green at short-
stop, Horace Carmlchael at left
field, Pete Zmltrovlch at center
field and Eddie Stevens at right
field. ,

A line of hitters consisting of
Carmlchael, Greer, Zmltrovlch,
Stevens and Ramsdell Is capable of
bringing In the runs when the go-

ing calls for a bit of scoring.
Ramsdell, "although a hurler, Is
something of a batsmanIn his own.
rlcht, being talked up as one of
tho leading hitters of tho loop.

Stanton Man Wins
Shooting Honors

STANTON, April 24 (SpD Jess
Woody has returnedfrom competi-
tion held by the Austin Rifle club
in Austin, where he won top hon-

ors in .45 and .28 calibre pistol
shooting.

Woody said he missed by a nar-
row margin winning the grand
championship, being defeated by
Don Lawrence of the highway pa-

trol. There were 60 contestants.
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Sporis
The Big Spring

Section II Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,April 24, 1041

Lookin
WITH JACK

Gerald Liberty is a person with. the right idea for expan-
sion of Big Spring'soutdoors program. He opines it would
be a good thing if local peoplewould take an interestIn the
amountof water with which the Moss Creek lake was bless-
ed and take in a bit of boating.

Sunday Liberty will be on handat the lake to give those
interesteda turn around thewater in a new motorboat that
he has recentlyput in stock. It is a Falls Flyer of Larson
design and isequipped with a JohnsonSeahorsemotor. The
craft is 14 feet overall and hasa spray boardthat is capa-
ble of eliminating the dangerof tipping over considerably.

Made of the best cedar andwith the outside covered by
airplanefibre insteadof the conventional paint, the boat is
just about theright thing to use for lake sport.

Liberty is an ardent devoteeof all forms of boating and
said it was his hope that the sport would gain headway in
Big Spring. In addition to the boat on display Liberty has
blossomedout with a completeline of outboard motors,rang-
ing in size from the little puffer for fishing skiffs to a pow-
erful 22 horsepower motor.

Luck appearsto be shining brightly on the Big Spring
Bombers in so far as their home gamesare concerned that
is if the weathermancontinues to hold off his offering of
rain. Thereis every indication that the three-gam-e series
opener here will be favoredby a let-u-p on downpours that
have been wrecking early season tilts thus far throughout
Texas and Oklahoma, althoughthe skies may remain murky
just to give Manager Jodie Tate and Prexy Tlnk Riviere
something to worry aboutat this time.

Two attempts to open the season)werel washed out at
Wichita, leaving the Big Spring Bombers as something of
an unknown quantity in regard to their actualstrength un-
der fire. One thing has happened the young Bombers are
slated to havea chanceto open their shareof the loop wars
under the benevolent gazeof their own people that is, thir
adopted peoplefor the time being.

Gamescalled because ofrain are rather expensive items
for a hom club. Thehost is called upon to put up a guaran-
tee of fifty dollars per day for each visiting club. A two- -

day washoutmeans that the hometown organization kicks
through with $100 without hearing the welcome click of a
single turnstile.

A change in the Bomber
able more power. The move was made before the local crew
hit the road butso far hasbeenput to the testonly for a few
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organizing a in Big
order people support

can be. handled a very con

innings. Eddie Steven, who holding down first
base, shifted to right field and Lee Ray, recruit

into
Ray to this

eastbut,

WJ

thoughhe is a Texas boy. Last yearhespentsometimewith
of Brooklyn

al

to

to

since he did not get in the requiredforty-fiv- e innings of ac-

tual competition, he to Big Spring under the rookie
classification. Big Springers have yet to get a complete
pictureof what he hasto offer but therehasbeenan indica-
tion that he will be one the top boys in the circuit when

last ball is pitched, the last
threatenedthis year.

Justin there
working plant the place is RobertsField, samepark as

last year during Big Spring's short-live- d foray into
WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseball. In keeping with the gen-
eral change in the setup, the name the field was given a
working over along with the renaming of the club. Tateand
Riviere asked for the consent of park's guardians
the agreementwas forthcoming.

Tate and Riviere have worked hard, worried a lot, and
traveledmore than half-wa-y in
Spring. Now, it is in proper
themto the hut This support

the

doubt
the

the

venient way namely by eivincr them a concert brings
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Major Softballers Clash Tonight:
Minors Turn In Frigid Show Wed.
Cities-NY-A,

Phillips-War- d

Crews To Joust
CIUe Service and NYA open the

night's performance In Thursday's
round of tho Major City softball
league and Phillips' Ttremen clash
with Montgomery Ward for the
nightcap.
Tuesday'sbattles between Ward's

and City Employees and NYA ver
susStag?Auto were called off be
cause of rain but are slated to be
made up Friday night.

Opening tilt goes on the field at
7:45 p. m., with the curtain-dropp- er

scheduled to tee-o-ff at 0:25.
Cities' has a distinct advantage

over NTA, what with the pitching
turned In by the former's U D.
Cunningham In previous tussles.
Although the Tlremen have been
rolled In the dust once this seaon,
the dirty work was done by Cities',
leaving Phillips' still the favorite
In their battle with Ward.

Starting out with the avowed
intention of becoming a state-wid-e

title contenderIn addition to local
aspirations,the Cities club has thus
far shown every Indication of car-
rying out Its plans. In the tri-

umph over Phillips' the game was
kept under control by Cities'
throughout. The Tlremen have
yet to hit their full stride but are
due to give the current league
leadersa run for their money be-

fore the circuit marks finis.
Ward's crew Is touted to be

strongerthan theshowing thus far
would Indicate Although the club
Is yet a bit on the loose side It has
shown indicationsof tightening up
on Its defense and Increasing its
hitting power.

Top Fem Golfers
OKSWTee-Of-f

hx MatchedPlay
IAS CBUCES. N. M., April 24

W The accentwas on youth to-

day as 16 of tho southwest'slead-
ing feminine golfers enteredmatch
play in the fourteenth annual
southwesternwomen's golf tourna-
ment

The medal went to husky Elinor
Jonesof Albuquerque.

Miss Jones,who has never suc-
cessfully stood the strain of major
tournament play, carded a ar

78 for the medal yester-
day over the Las Cruces country
club course, under Ideal weather
conditions.

Close behind "her, missing a tie
because she failed to dump a short
putt, was Betty Putnam from Tuc-
son, University of Arizona co--ed

challenger for the throne left va-

cant by the withdrawal of 1940
champion Thelma Carr from the
association.

Two strokes over Mis Putnam.'
79, threeseasonedplavers took 81s.
They were Mrs. W E. McClure of
Phoenix, Arizona women's cham-
pion; Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Odessa,
Texas, a power In West Texas wo-

men's golfing; and Mrs. C. D. Ie
of EI Paso, runner-u-p In the 1940
Southwestern.

Today's matches began at
with Miss Jonesteeing off against
Mrs. Amzle Heard,Las Cruces, who
shot a 93 yesterday. Other pair-
ings, with the qualifying scores of
the opponents, follow;

Mrs. Lee 81, vs. Mrs. George
Peter, El Paso, 97; Mrs. W. E.
Adair, El Paso, 90, vs. A. E. Pettlt.
Phoenlz. 99; Betty Putnam. 79, vs.
Mrs. O. E. Shows, Odessa.93; Mrs.
McClure, 81, vs. Mrs. J. B. Holds-wort- h,

El Paso, 93; Mrs, Glen
Hamlll, Las Cruces. 83, vs. Mrs.
Frank Hadlock, El Paso, 97: Mrs.
T. W. Woodman, Phoenix, 91, vs.
Mrs. JamesSedgwick, Las Cruces,
100.

(MassaSesGlc
Meet For May 2--5

ODESSA, April 24 Spl) Dstes
for the Odessa country club's fifth
annual Invitational golf tourney
top attraction each year for West
Texas golfers, have been set for
Mav 2--

Qualifying rounds mav be posted
on Anrll 30 and 31, to Friday, Mav
1. 'First and second round
matches are slated for Saturday
third rounds and semi-nna- is xor
Sundav and championship finals
for Monday, Mav 5. A "sweet"
prize list of $1,000 awaits compe-

titors who are expected from a
golfing area extending from Abi-

lene to Clovls, N M.
Doug Jones, Abilene youth. Is

tho defending champion. Last
jear young Jonesousted veteran
Morgan NelU of Odessa for the
championship flight swart.
An attractive array of entertain-

ment has been outlined for visi-

tors. Friday night a barbecue will
be held at the country club, to
which members and entrants are
Invited, Saturday night a dance is
carded, with a popularWest Texas
band furnishing the music; It will
be followed by the Calcuttapool. A
long-drivin- g contest will be held
Friday evening ai o o ciock.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then YouTI Need
A Powerful

" Goodyear Battery .

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Those 563

Wierd Pitching
FeaturesMinor
LeagueTilts

WIerd exhibitions come out of
two frigid sessionsat the city park
diamond Wednesday evening when
the Lions and AUClub sottballers
snatched wins to laka leadership
of the muddled minor league race.

In all there were a total of 78
runs In the two games, and pitch-
ers (?) yielded the modest aggre-
gate of 35 walks.

When It was all r and It al-
most took most of the night the
ABC team had drubbed the NYA
B team 21 to 14, while th Lions
staved off a rally tn the last canto
to hand the Herald a 23-2-0 beating,

ABC had the gam won before
NYA really rver got started,and
thus a terrific nine-ru- n rally In
the fifth frame by the Youth
Center went for naught.
Through the third the Lions and

Herald fought It out on even terms,
each accounting for eight tallies.
But there' the Lions turned on the
power and capitalized on hits and
fielding fiascos by the Herald to
chase In seven runs In their half
of the final Inning The Herald ral-
lied with 12 men coming to bat In
the last time at bat, but the effort
fell short when Vaugh filed out
.with two men still aboard.

NYA twlrlers gave up five walks,
the ABC's 10, the Lions 12 and the
Herald 8, In hitting the Lions
piled up 13 'to lead the evening's
activities while the Herald rank-
ed next with 12 safe blows.

Score by innings:
ABC 481 43121
NYA .002 03914

Second game:
Lions 503 440 723
Herald 512 032 720

STANDINGS
National League

Philadelphia0, Brooklyn 4.
New York 5, Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati 5, Chicago f

American League
Chicago 5, Detroit 13,
St Louis 2, Cleveland 3.
Washington7, Philadelphia11.
Boston 2, New York 4.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lubbock 10, Lamesa. S
Clovls 7, Amarlllo 3.
Borger 8, Pampa3.

BIB Spring at Wichita Falls,
rained ogL
Texas League

Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 2.
(Other games postponed, rain.)

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Boston 5 3 .825
Cleveland B 3 .625
New York 3 3 .500

St Louis 2 2 .500
Chicago 3 3 .500
Philadelphia....... 4 3 .444

Detroit 2 4 .333
Washington 2 6 .250

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ,.7 2 .777
St. Louis 5 2 .714
Brooklyn 6 4 .600
Chicago 3 3 .500
Cincinnati 4 4 .500
Philadelphia 3 6 .333
Boston . 3 7 ,.300
Pittsburgh . 2 5 , .285

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W, t; Pet

Lubbock 2 0 1.000
Borger 2 0 1.000
Amarlllo 1 1 .500
Clovls 1 1 .500
Lamesa 0 2 .000
Pampa 0 2 .000

Bl? Soring ;... 0 0 .000
Wichita Falls 0- - 0 .000

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Houston 6 1 .858
Oklahoma City 4 1 .800
Shreveport 4 3 .668

Fort Worth 5 4 .555

Dallas . ..... 3 6 j333

San Antonio 2 4 .333

Beaumont 2 6 .250

Tula 1 3 .250

TODAY'S OAMES

American League
Boston at New York Dlckman

(1-f- vs. Bonham (1--

Washlneton at Philadelphia
Leonard (0,2) vs Knott (0-1-).

Cleveland at Chicago A. Smith
(1-- vs. Lee (0-1-).

St. Louis at Detroit Kennedy
(0-- vs Bridges ).

National League
New York at Boston Schumach-

er (1-- vs. Salvo )

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Hu-he- s (1-- vs. Hamlin ,

Cincinnati t St LovM Derring-
er (1-- vs. McCee (0-0-).

Chicago at 'Plttnnurgh French
(0-0-) vs. Kllner (0--

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Wichita Falls at Big, Spring.
Borger at Pamca.
Clovls at Amarlllo
Lamesa at Lubbock.

Nei" Proce Dvolowfil
To Dry Sodium Sulphate

GRAND FORKS. N. D.. (UP)
A University of North Dakota sci-

entist hasdiscovered a new process
for commercially drying sodium
sulfate which may result in a new
Industry for the state.

The scientist Dr. Irvln S. Lavlne.
uses lignite coal to derive sodium
sulfate, a component In the manu-
facture of panerand trlass.'War In
Europe, which cut off lmpoHMo-- of

the substancefrom Belgli -
PfrTnanv. ha raised Its pi" "

the New York market.

Nearly 100 million belts for men, Among the types of farmsand children are manufac-- corded in the 1940 censuswr Meet
tured each year in the U. S.. savs and ontrleh f.rm. in a..,h..rui.
the census.
- tn
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Dees jaw husband (prist
trgfc the seconds from
tenseJoekto front door? Up- -'

sattt buttonsaremissing?
Keep hlra even-tamper- ed

with HANKS broadcloth
eTksrsa . . . with the new snap
fastenersaueheredin the
eJetfe.Theyalsocomewith but--t

ism,securelytewed,reinforced.
Tew husbandwill like the

eonfectel theseatFor deneJe
ooMfert, manymenteamteem
up with a BANKS Undershirt
...went outride the aborts.

lSai

HANES SHIRTS AND
ROADCLOTH SHORTS

35J 3 '1
bwsqasUty, SOe each. HAKES Blue
label SUrte and brooddolhSiorU
sa low at Tic A er H.

dVUek let te HANES tahel la
aujen oaderwear. II eaeurea

ejassHy feaeseat t moderateprice.
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Now!

Rtuutete

ACROSS
L Small wheel (or

furniture
T. Composed

It. Alloy with a
golden luiter

11 RubBed out
15. Nothing nor

than
IK Fruit drink
II. Adversary
la. Chan
Mb At home
21. OUl iufflr
22.
M. Hawaiianfood
24. Sun god
IS. Humble
M Rat.ta
17. Vaxlng mad

hallow

Having

colloq.

Acting

achool:

Character

Meaior.
li. Davlc

transmitting It. Utile, active,
motion

nns u
pr

37
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Not

Man

left
Stir

Cord

apruc
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TrusteesDine

At Westbrook

ffl.

COLORADO CITT, April (Spl)
Over steaks after-dinn-er

cigars, various
Mitchell schools

served Westbrook high school
problems of plans

coming; school at
gathering home economics
department Westbrook high
school Monday night

The steak dinner served
Westbrook homeeconomics de-

partment, headed Maria Jones.
Lauderdale,superintendent

of Westbrook Roy

McDonald's Automotive. Service)
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BIG SPRINGMansTip

J

ar

5

Rensltlv.

Short a
man'a

Comlgn to an
Inferior

Member of a
Caooaalan
race

t.
. trance dog

10, A king of Jineeb
ii.
12. Variety

ampnlbol
IT. Flaring out

It. Discount
22. Moat recent
21. Protrudes the

Up
Exploding15.

meteor
W.
2t. WltheUnd
It. Was the prop-

erty
11 Simple

mlcroscopl
animal

22.
14. Style of typo.
15. Earthly
14. More

preclpltOH
It.tt Qlrd of the orow

44. nibllesr-na-
45. stumble
47. Lait nam of

a famou
charioteer

4J. Soft food
51.

4lamatton

vis Coles, county
were the only non-truste-es attend-
ing the dinner and round-tabl- e dis
cussion.

Trustees attending were as fol
lows: Westbrook Albert Young,
Charley Moore, J. R. Lindsey.
George Dawson, H. Galney and
George Bacon; T. I

W. E. Rucker,' J.
O'Conner, Earl and Frank
Oglesby; Carr Seba Jones, Taft
Morris and A. I Rees; Conaway
Sam Bullock, Ernest Smith and
Ollla Fortner: Bpade E. Barber,
Ross Hargrove and Otis Brtnson;
Hyman Jim Boyd and Walter
Averltt; Rogers T. A. Howell, Will
Womack and Homer Jameson.

Follce SurpassMovie
VISALIA, Cal, This city claims

the two most dexterouspolicemen
till the movie thrillers.

chasedtwo boys In a stolen
auto. The leaped the
machine it going at full
speed. One officer caught one of
the boys as he wtfs flying through
the the leaped into
the speeding and stopped it
before it struck a pola for which
It wa heading.
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Cofihoma LNkws
4
Stale Ma Xehek, Betty Leu

Level eas. Ruby Lee Wheat,
Xarllne 1UW. JeDaH Kale. Maria
Warren, Mrs. Frank Level, J.
W. Warren, W. L. Bell, Jack Hun
ter, Amy Lee Kcaels,u. a, wheat.
Gene Pendergrase,Karma Turner
and the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney, all attended the
Toung Peepla'aFall Rally far SI
Paso Presbyterlal held In Pecos
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Ore Lea Abel spent the week-
end in Monahana visiting her
brother. Bill AbL

Mrs. Cora. Lo Behola Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Hattla Croasett,
of Big Spring this week.

Gene Pandergrasavisited Sun-
day In OdessaIn the home of her
stater and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
and family visited Sunday In the
home of his parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Loveless of Spade,

Jerry Ann and Marie Dunham
of Kobbs, N. M.,-je- nt the week
end hare. They are former resi-
dents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Adams
spent the weekend fishing en the
Concho river.

Mrs. Ida Collins and Dorothy of
Big Spring visited friends and
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Kleth of
Roacoe visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil McGregor, over
the weekend.

Fred Woodson, who is in train-
ing at Camp Bowie, spent the
weekend htr with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Woodaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodsonand
Ronnie were weekend visitors in
Odessa with her parents, Mr. and-- j

Mrs. Houston Crocker nd family.
Mr. and Mrs, OUn Rlah and fam

ily of Wlckett are vislfctaig friends
and relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Toung left
for Hot Springs, Ark., where they
wera called to the bedsideof their
daughter, Mrs. Leona Burklln.
who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams are
visiting In Granbury with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and son
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. p. Currle Friday. Nix is a
brother to Mrs. Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. TerrtI
McKlnney of Iatan Sunday.

r. ana Mrs. H. H. Currle and
Herbert Lynn of Monahansvisited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Currle, last week and Herbert
Lynn remained with his grand-
parents for a few days visit.

Mrs. Joe Glngerlch of Westbrook
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune and
Blllle, and Mrs. Ruby Joe Lucus
and son of Wickett ware visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Currie Saturday.

R. N. Eaton, band director here,
Mrs. Ethel Rievs Byrd and Miss
Sybel Myres, teachers in high
school, spent this wsekend in
Brownwood visiting with their
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxburg'ara
spendingthis week in Weatherford
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas.

Mrs. J. O. Nickel will leave Tues
day for Amarlllo where she will1
visit

Miss Allle Rae Adams will leave
Tuesday for Farwell and Sudan
where she will visit her sisters,
Mrs. John Holland for the next
week,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong
will visit their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vance W. Davis
of Goldsmith, Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. , Feeler of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Parena Robinson of R-B-ar,

Mrs. Emma Davis of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Mary Spears
were some of the out-of-to- vis-

itors for the home coming held at
the Methodist church Sunday.

Typewriters ScarceIn Britain
LONDON Second-han-d type-

writers are selling at prices as
high as new models did In pre-w- ar

days. Becauseof air raid damage,
stoppage, of Imports irom America
and a big demandfrom the govern-
ment, typewriters which would
have Ipng agobeen relegatedto the
scrap heap are being brought and
made to work.

SCHEDULES
Trains yeslboand

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:36 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. It 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:3S a. m. 7:65 a. m.

Bttsee Fastbevnd
8:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:39 a. m. 6:84 a. m.
9:36 a. m. 9:45 a, m.
8:30 p. ta. 8:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. sa,
Ws'si'B"p "f BTVVnd

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a, m. 9:55 a. m.

, 8:06 p. m. 8rl0 p. m.
7:48 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

0SMMwMBitVs09VftS
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. , 8:80 p. m.
7:58 p. m. 8:00 ps.
3:86 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:86 p. m. 8:36 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
ITane Kaaebensd

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
flsne WesMxwind

7:87 p. m. 7:47 . sa,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane .;.-..- . 5:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m,

Weeiehemtd
Train 7(30 a, m.
Plane ...... 7;21 p. m.

Nortfcbowd
Train ...... 8:48 p. at,
Truck .... 7:30 a, m.

Star, Rural Route 41:00 a.

BETTER STtCK AROUND -- OLD TlMERllgf"
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Jolene Smart

SHOES

$2,98and$3.95

Etasttclzed patent, white and
tan combinations, beige and
black. We have your size In the
style you want

voiles
these

In Cool, Smart, suits andwe have
one every See these Sizes 13 to. 30.

to choose from, of fancy shade la
Misses Children's AU new patterns.

GuaranteedFor 1 Year

79c ea.
Made of Satin and
four gore, adjustable

only
sizes 33 to 48. best buy on the

See and you will be

Ladles'

Sport Oxfords

98c pr.
Just the thing for sport
wear. We have all colore

Canvas with crepe
and robbersoles.

103

Seeond

Big Sprlag,

Texas

Pick Pretty

POLKA

$1.98
Newest assortment,all fast colors

tailored In polka dots and
print of crisp cool
and batistes.See today. Sizes
11 to 30.

LADIES SUCK SUITS

$1.98to$5.95

xsaV

Br SB

The newestfabrics Colorful
to suit person. today.

CHILDREN ANKLETS

10cpr.
Large and pastel

li anklets. spring shadesand

LADIES SLIPS

Rayon Nylon,
tailored,

shoulder straps. Tearoso in
The

market

and
styles.

East

DOTS

smartly
materials

selection

?0
Children's Shoes

77c pr.

Oxfords, straps and sandals,
In patents and elk leathers.
Just the shoefor school and
vacation play. Sizes 8 3 to
2.

BssF ssBBBsT sBBBW

LadiesSlips
Pure dye rajon taffeta with
California top, lace yoke.
Tearoseonly, size SJ to 44.

37c

LadiesGowns
Fast color printed batiste
gowns, 88x88 count 53 Incit-

es long. Wide ruffled bot-
tom, ruffled cap sleeves,.

colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

98c ea.

a&ysBSBSBSBSBsH
dn9jsBBSBSBSBSS7L

jseBBB

r ThtlSBBBsBBi' ssbBbssBBssBBs!

k3K
Men's Summer

STRAWS

98c to $1.98

Choice of pinch fronts, tele-
scopes, sennets and Pana-
mas. Start the season with
one of these smart hats.

Curlee Suits.

For Men

$24.95 to $32.50

All with two pr. pants
There Is a definite reason
why "CURLEE" suits are
always the rage In every lo-

cality, and it Is because they
are 1st In style, 1st In qual-
ity, 1st In comfort and 1st In
wearing qualities. Drop in
today for a perfect fit In a
cool Tropical Worsted suit
We havethe style, size, color
and model to suit your taste
and shape.

Other Light Weight Suits

? .....$14.75

Children's

PLAY-SUIT- S

69c pr.
--A kory stripe, sanforised
;v shrunk, drop-se-at In sizes Z

! to 8.

Use Our
Time--

Payment

Cubs'Holdout
Still Dickering

TUCSON, Aria, April M (

Hank Lelber, sale remalntngkaajer
league holdout, teek a plans
(American Airlines) for Chleage
today to talk things over with Jim
Ganagher,Cubs' general manager,
but the ace outfielder's demeanor
waa anything but Indicative that
a deal was In the air.

The husky blond, a Natlenal
league fixture sine 196, said he
was making the trip at Gallagher's
requestand at his own expense.

Lelber has besn a perennial
holdout since he went up from
Nashville in the Southern associa-
tion after hitting .487 during the
1934 season. He played with the
Giants In 1988, 1996. 1987 and 1988.

and was traded with severalother
playerato the Cubs In 1999.

He hits around .300 consistently.
Last year he batted .803 In 117
games, poling out 17 homers.

More than three and one-ha-lf

million dozen pairs of work gloves
Is the annualU. S. faetery output,
according to the census.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide 0T SHp?

FASTEETH, an Improved pew.
der to be sprinkled on upper er
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly In place. Do not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. FASTJtJtTH
Is alkaline (non-acid- ), Dees net
sour. Checks "plate edor" (dtn-tu-ra

breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

2544
Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

41c
All new and popular spring
shades.Buy your supply at
this new low price. .

Fast Color
BATISTE

8cyd.
All new patterns and colors.
In cool sheer material. Se-

lect several dress pattern!
from this assortment

Men's Slack
SUITS

$1.98to $5.95
Men you are sore to find
Just the type of salt you
want If you visit our alack
suit dept We have aB the
popularcolors.

Men's
TIES

29c
A beautiful assortment of
new and colorful spring ties.
Tou wUI needseveralat tMs
price.

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
98c ea.

New stock of beautiful
spring patteans andcolors.
All sanforized andfast eel
ors, seven button front

Men's
DRESSSHOES

L25
All 'leather, In tu-to- and
plain colore of brown, Mask
and light tana.

OVERALLS
Men's 9 oz.

98cpr.
Triple stitched, full cut, san-
forized shrunk of extra
smooth 9 oz. denim "DICK
IKS overalls are "the work-
ing man's" favorite.

WORK SHOES
$1.98

AT.T..T.-RATSTER-
. A

that will stand the rough
wear you wist oxpeo
aheea for working men.

MATCHED
UNIFORMS

We enrry s complete Hud of
Hnlfenna for bom men and
women and letter er mono-
gram them to any way yen
may desire at a verysmaa
49&trt rUI yjrB4 9 wWtHSWi
are also snraMeMe here. Let
m supply yew needs.

ret



PoitmasterAsks
Rural Mail Box
CleanUp Effort

PostmasterNat Shlck Is seeking
tha cooperation of rural residents
n mailbox Improvement week,

Which officially begins May 8.

Tha postmaster Is asking; that
all rural box holders cooperate
with the postofflce department In
a campaignto makeall mall boxes
wore servicable and attractive.

"Mall is brought right to your
tloor, although It be many miles
away from the postofflce," the
postmaster pointed Out, "so why
not cooperatewith the postofflce
department by making your boxes
rightly?"

Soundly constructed metal
boxes, firmly attached to good
posts are the first requirement
Care should be taken that the
posts be Just' the right length to

. place the box right at the level of
the mall carrier's automobile
window. Painting the box white

The party was gay, and thehour late
AM stomaon and headacheseemed

sayfats
But I ehewedaa ADLA before goleg

to bed
Aad got tsa asset dr with a ssaH

ADWS blmmtk ami carbonate
Art fa for onamho cetabralet.

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,April 24, 1941

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros. Drug Co.

adv.

la not k bad idea, although it Is
not necessary,and painting the
nam plainly on the box to Impor-
tant,

The postofflce department. ak--.
ing this assistance purelyon a
voluntary basis. It ha no funds
for the work, but leavesthe mat-
ter up to Individual box holders.

Heavier Meat
Animals Gain
In Popularity

STIUAVATEIt. Okla., April 24
UP) A swing back from tho cur-

rently popular baby beef to the
heavier meat' animal of a decade
or more ago is forecast as a result
of the war.

Dr. Oliver S. Wlllham, vice dean
of agriculture of OklahomaA. and
M. college, made theprediction to-

day after studying possible effects
of the American military- - training
program and the German counter
blockade of Britain on American
cattle productl6n methods. The re
sult may be a direct about-fac-e in
feeding and marketing habits.

Mess sergeantsfavor heavy cat-
tle, Dr. Williams said. They find
the heavy cuts of meat are more
economically handled in army
kitchens and that beef produced
from older animals Is less subject
to spoiling.

The switch will not entail any
change In' cattle types. Breeders
will continueto producehigh qual-
ity animals of medium size but
feeds simply will hold their steers
for a longer period before market-
ing them.

The U. S. malt Industry annual-
ly consumesmore than 61 million
bushels of barley in malt manu-
facture, according to census
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Blondie says:

"NameOurBaby

And Win $100"
It's Easy . . . it's Fun . . .YOU can win

dince Blontfies baby
daughter belongs to
Bumateads to aM country,

you askedtohelp namingher.

What shafl k be? What name

'do'yoH suggest?What name
'
writable foe the darling and

y? , v

very simple. Just
'the rules, then send sug-

gestion.
Yours thewinning name

and 100 will reward if

your selection k chosen by Chic

Young',' BeatriceFairfax, Inez
Dr. A. jfrafoe, the

.four judges.

DALIA8, April UPllt
receipts are evidence, enthu

for grand opera

Arthur Kramer, president
Dallas Grand Opera associa

yesterday sponsors
the three-da-y

Opera Company
already banked $74,000.
ceeding advance
previous years.

brief
tonight pre-

sentation Verdi's Trovator
auditorium. Arthur

Carron, British tenor, be fea-
tured Manrlco; Richard Don-nel-ll,

American baritone, Count
Luna; Stella Roman, Ruman-

ian soprano, Leonora,
Bruna Castagna,Italian contralto,

Azucena. Ettore Pantsza
conduct.

Other consist
following:

Friday, Mozart's Le-noz-ze

Figaro with. Fines,
.John Brownlee, Balvatore
calonl. Elizabeth Rethberg, Jar-ml-la

Novota Sayao.
Saturday, Donizetti's La

du Regiment Lilly Pons,
Raoul Jobln Baccaloni.

Saturday, Verdi's Rlgo-lett- o

Lawrence TJbbett,
Charles Kullman, Josephine

Bruna Castagna Norman
Cordon,

McDonald's Automotive
Third Phone
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HERE ARE THE SIMPLE HIKES.

. READ THiM CARITUU.Y, PUEA9C

(l)-Pt- fat or writs plainly oq a cUcs of
paperTour choice of a asmsfoe Wood s
baby daughter awl eoejplete thb sentence,
"I uuak thk nam is smtiUs for the baby
becauM " The sentenc
iltimM miriin nnrmnrs ihm 7

C2 Do notMiter mors tiaaoa asmssad

tt

greater

Tumi-n-a,

Service

XBBBBBsa.-

ihwii
To b t$ihU tntritt ml he mafat

midnight, WeJnttJrr, April M,
194t. to P. O. Box 6. Grand Central A
ex, Nor York Co?.

eM, salcabSef so! erlglnsBfy
of thought sad apcauoa, wtS as tbs
bum. will be the determining factscs fa
swsrdiag ttx prize of 100.,

(5)-A- ur rtudentof the United Stetesot
Canadamay compete,with tha exceptionof
employee of thu paper or SMeebsers of
these familiee.

(6) --Tha pris wst be awarded as soon
after April 30th as the Jodcieg has been
finished. Duplicate prise wiU be swarded
la cat of tie. The dedeioa of the iadf
b final. The judge areChicYoung. Beatrice
Falrfas, Inei Robb and Dr. A. R. Defoe,

follow BLONDIE dally In
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POPEPIUS ASKS
PRAYERS FOR PEACE

vatwan crrr, Aprs tm
Tef Plus XS asked CatfcoKcs
tttreegfcGvt tfea world today to
pray for peace the third such ap-
peal of his pontificate.

The appeal,made in the form of
a letter addressedto Lutgl Cardi-
nal Magllone, papal secretary of
state,askedCatholics to devote the
month of May to peace prayers.

FOR HOSPITALS
AUSTINj April 24 UP A bill ap-

propriating 1600,000 for distribu-
tion to countiesoperating separate
tuberculosis hospitals today was
under scrutiny of a house

There Is one drug store to each
2,274 persons,accordingto the cen--
susv
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TaskOf GettingSurplusFoods

For EnglandTo RestOnTexan
BfLK Zfesle

WASHINGTON, April 24. OT

Embattle England looks to Amer
ica for food and clothing as well
as armaments,and on the shoul-
ders of a Texan will the re-

sponsibility of seeingthat our
farm are rounded up

for delivery.
He is Mllo rerklw,

Houston businessman who
was here six years ago
with tho understandinghis posi-

tion as assistant to the secretary
of agriculture was to bo more or
less temporary, and who stayed
to rise to the ranks of the ad-

ministration's inner council.
As head of tha surplus market
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ing administration, Parkins Is
scheduled to be assigned the task
of agricultural pro-due- ts

for Great Britain under the
lease-len-d program. His will be the
duty of seeing that farm products
are bought up for England In quan-
tities that, while aiding that na-
tion, will not cause a .shortage
and prohibitive. prices to American
consumers.

Born January 28, 1900 In Mil-
waukee, Perkins attended public
schools In that city, married and
moved to Houston as- salesman for
a bag He was christened
Mllo Randolph Perkins,but seldom
used the middle name.

In 1923 he became sales man
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ager ter Mm 1ms; eeiMsni and three
years later formed th King-Perl-e-

Ins Bag company. Tbsra h re
mained until coming hers.
the early years of ths depression
ha occasionally wrote ths than
secretaryof agrloulturs, vice pres-
ident ' Wallace, whom he did not
know, offering constructive sug-
gestionsrelating to the farm prob-
lem.

The upshot of tho correspond-
ence was that in 1,935

asked him to come to Washing-
ton as one of his assistants In
the agriculture department Two
jenrn later ho become assistant
administrator of tho farm secur-
ity administration, in 1939 pres--
dent of the federalsurplus com-
modities corporation, and subse
quently headof the surplus mar-
keting administration.
He Is tha father of the food
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administration far MstiftwHiK
foods to needy parses. It M
drafted after lengthy eenfsrsisM
with growers, rstallers, whslisal
era and bankersto avoid yresssVaf
that work a hardship est
any one group.

tinder the food stamp plan,
persons buy $1 in

orange stampsand receive SO cents
In blue stamps free. The blue
stampsare used only for purchas-
ing surplus farm Mer-
chants may redeem the stampsat
their face value.

Surplus farm goods have bees
spotted throughouttha country, by
areas and seasons whan emergen
ctes arise, and gathered up for
distribution thdough the food
stamp program. Similarly, sur-
pluses are expected to 'be removed
from gutted markets andshipped
to
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EDITORIALS

Improvementof

Point Of InterestTo
This week the various service

elubi of the city are having their
luncheon meetings at the West

Teste Memorial Museum In the
ally park.

Purposeof the sessions Is two
fold, to raise much needed funds
and to popularize the museum.
Certainly both are worthy obJec- -

Uvea.
Slnoe a group of high school stu-

dents starteda collection In 1929
and developed Into an embroyonl-e- al

museum, the Institution here
has experienced an encouraging
development. Its progress, how
ever, has been fraught with many

Dorothy Says

Of Peace
I hear It Is charged againstme

that I am "war-monger-."

What constitutes

Was It to warn
years ago that a national organi-
sation and a philosophy of life had
risen on the continent of Europe
that would eventually threaten the
powers and institutions, of the
whole world, and threaten them
by offensive totalitarian warfare
and by revolution as well?

Was It to bog
Ms country yearsago to reform

Its Hfe, put personalpleasureand
security aside, and with devo-so-b

and patriotism prepare It-

self for the great role it must
play In historyT

Was It to urge a
Universal system of collective se-

curity to maintain peace by a
united preponderanceof power on
the side of peace and of peaceful
adjustments?

Was It to urge
the president,as I did a year and
a half ago, before the invasion of
any of the strictly neutral coun-
tries, to adopta policy of "dynamic
neutrality," putting the United
Statesat the head of all the neu-
tral states,greatly strengthentheir
ceonosalo situation and ther de-

fenses, and work out with them
constructive proposals for a just
peace, to be propagandized
throughout the world, morning,
Boon and night? ,

At that time when most of
Xerope was neutral I wrote
Tho neutrals must be dynamic
They mustnot be passiveor dls.
Interested observersbut an ac-

tive force, working for the only
kind of future world that will
have any stability at all a
peacefulworld whose policies are
based on reason. Intelligence,
realism, and humanity."
Was It to pro

pose at about the same time that
a permanent conference be called
In America, of representativemen
of all nations;belligerent and neu

Man About Manhattan

Sandburg
Bjt OEOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK Carl Sandburg,
silver-haire-d biographerof Lincoln,
has a personal library of more
than 0,000 volumes. The original
Manuscript of bis epic life of Lin-
coln is kept In a fireproof vault In
his home, This manuscript is com-
posed of 3,400 pages.

If you do not wish to consider
Merman Shumlln Broadway's lead-
ing producer at the moment, con-

sider this fact His last four pro-
ductions have been "The Little

"Look . . . I'm all set to
dawn!"
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Historic Spring
Visitors

Columnist Defends

obstacles which would have long
since killed the project had It not
been for stout hearted persons
with vision enough to .maintain the
fight

Today, while It Is not the
museum many of us would like
to see, It Is a commendable Insti-
tution which contributes much to
community life. Because It can bo
the means of contributing more to
Big Spring and area, It bo a
helped along.

First of all, It has Its place as
a historical storehouse. In the
museum are relics which tell of by-

gone days far more eloquently

tralnot representatives of gov-

ernments but representativemen,
the great scientists geographers,
publicists, economists, poets of the
world, to prepare a peace based
upon world needs and contempor
ary realities with which to oppose
the attempt to revise ancient
wrongs and create new and Worse
ones by "force?

Those who are quick to scream
war-mong-er have offered not a
single constructive proposal for
peace.

They bitterly opposed any sys-
tem of collective security.

They conceived an Idea of neu-
trality which was, designed to tie
our handsand feet and render us
impotent to use neutrality as an
active force.

They hoped to maintain peace
for America aolne In the midst
of a highly Integrated world
tied Intimately together by com-
munications that grow faster
every day, and by innumerable
threads of common Ideas, com-
mon sympathies, common insti-
tutions, connected and correlat-
ed economies a world vulner-
able at every front and in every
field.
They have Insisted that some-

how the Americas are neither on
this planet nor quite a part of
humanity.

They are actually In the very
center of the planet, where the
great oceansjoin In the Panama
Canal, and their peoples are the
quintessenceof humanity, a cross
section of all the racesof Europe,
who die dally over and over again,
as the lands of their ancestors,the
cradles of their memories are
blotted out, and the great destruc-
tion draws nearer to the ultimate
refuge of the heart and mind of
man.

Peace has to be created. In
order to be maintained.It la the
product of Faith, Strength, En-
ergy, Will, Sympathy, Justice,
Imagination and the triumph of
principle. It will never be

Library Of
Foxes," "The Male Animal," "The
Corn Is Green," and "Watch On
the Rhine." All have been unqual-
ified financial Miccesss.

A curious history has Lillian
Hellman, who wrote "Watch On
the Rhine." She used to be a play-read- er

for Shumlln. Finally she
became interested In the theatre
herself and wrote "The Children's
Hour," a play that touched a for-
bidden tticme yrt one that was
achlevo'l to deftly that the com-pla'n- ts
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than thepower of words. In It are
articles which made the museum
one of education. Added to this
are Items such as the collection of
Caylor paintings which are, to say
the least, cultural. Finally, the
combination of all features, along
with rare anthrophologlcal speci-
men, make themuseuma commu-
nity drawing card.

A thing of Its kind requires
funds. Since It is tax-aide-d only to

small degree, it Is dependent
largely upon the generosityof the
public. To be generous, people
must know about that to which
they are giving. Hence, the series
of meetings can prove profitable.

nchloed by passUlty and quiet-
ism. Passivity nnd .quietism are
invitations to War.
Those In our land who have

wanted peace have not wanted it
at any price. They have wanted It
for nothing. They have not want
ed It for humanity but as a spe
cial gift of God for America alone,
to be delivered by doing nothing.
They have not wanted Peace at
all; they have wanted to be spared
war as though the absenceof war
was the same as peace.

If a nation wants prosperity
more than freedom, wealth more
than dignity, pleasuremore than
strength, brilliance more than
character; If It considers that all
tho creative sacrificeshae been
endured by Its nncestors; If It
forgets that the Individual holds
his freedom as a trust for the
nation, and tho nation exists in
service to humanity. Individual
freedom will bo short-Ue- d and
so will the free nation.
The Book of Revelation pro-

phesies that there shall arise a
plague of locusts "like unto horses
preparedunto battle" with "breast
plates of Iron" and the "sound of
their wings was as the sound of
chariots ofmanyhorsesrunning to
battle. And "they had king over
them, which is the angel of the
bottomless pit" And that even
then"tho rest of the men which
were not killed by these plagues
yet repented not of the works of
their hands, that they should not
worship devils, and idols of gold,
and silver, and brass, and stone,
and of wood: which neither can
see, nor hear, nor walk."

We have had power for peace
and for humanity and we have let
It rust for twenty years. No one
can recover the past nor Is there
time for useless recrimination. The
future still will belong to the peo
ple with the clearest vision for
humanity and the greatestwill for
the human future. But "future"
can "be a long time.

(Releasedby the Bell Syndicate,
Inc.)

5,000Books
acrlilm was great Then she wrote
Tim IJItlo Foxes," v.hlch, after
two ycois 'n Pioadvay and the
road, has been sold to the films
for Bette Davis.

Miss Hellman also has a double
take with the films, for she is un
der contract to Sam Goldwyn to
write the film scenarios of her
own plays. She piles between her
own home in Pleasantville, N. Y
and her east side apartmentAt
one time she was married to Ar
thur Kober, who wrote "Having
Wonderful Time," but is divorced.
Not Infrequently she Is seen with
Dashlel Hammett, author of "The
Thin Man.

What are the cry
ing for? First for "Lady In the
Dark," say the leading Broadway
ticket brokers. Second choice Is
"Arsenlo and Old Lace."

Katharine Cornell Is one actress
who does not enjoy being called
an actress. "I am an actor-ma- n

ager," she explains and shela one
hundred per cent correct

I was explaining this fine deflnt
tlve point to Jay Carmody, of the
Washington Post, on a recent
weekend, and he said, "One night
at the National I saw 'Mrs. Roose
velt give Miss Cornell the most
gracious compliment anyone has
ever received. It was Miss Cornell's
last night in town and I called
backstage to say goodbye. In a
short while Mrs. Roosevelt came
In and the photographersat once
began clamoring for Mrs. Roose-
velt to pose with Miss Cornell. Mrs.
Roosevelt smiled and said, 'You'll
have to ask Miss Cornell. She'sthe
First Lady here tonight'."

"I'm slipping," admitted William
Knudsen after inspecting five fac-
tories on a recent defense tour in
Brooklyn. "After climbing 22
flights of stairs, I'm completely
winded."

It may amuse you to know that
the war already is affecting real
estate operators in Manhattan.
Penthouse leases now carry a
clausesaying the leases automatic-
ally become void In the event of
air raids.
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Chapter 21

MYSTERIOUS BRIBE
Eve went slowly upstairs to face

Julie's barrage of questions, and
her tearful congratulations.

"I wonder where you'll live,"
Julia said musingly. "I suppose
you'll have a small apartment in
town and perhaps a place on
Long Island. It seems to me that
the Bowrons had an enormouses-
tate on the north shore, but of
course they may have sold it, when
his mother went away."

"Well, no matter where it is,
you'll be there," Eve said affec-
tionately.

'Indeed I won't! I'll be happy,
Eve, just to know that you are.
Now don't worry about me."

They argued vigorously about
that until Julie declared that It
could not be settledhat night In
the morning, they'd talk about It
again, and Eve would see that
Julie was right

But Eve wasnot satisfied. Long
after Julie was asleep, she lay
awake, thinking. Perhaps If Neil
made It clear that he would wel-
come her and of course he would

Julie might change her mind.
She would ask him In the morn-
ing.

At that moment she heard the
stairs creaking and the men's
hushed voices as they came up.
On a sudden impulse,' Eve got out
of bed and slipped Into her house-
coat She almost ran Into them as
she opened the door.

"What's the matter?--" Nell ask-
ed, alarmed. "Did something
frighten you?"

"Shh-h- h come down here by
the back hall. I'm not frightened;
I just wanted to talk with you for
a minute."

"Well rm off to bed," Brett
whispered. "Good night"

But as he turned to go, Eve
said quickly:

"No (wait a minute. Did you
hear a sound, just then?"

Both men listened, shaking their
heads. But, as Nell was about to
speak again,all three heard it
distinctly the sharp creak of a
protesting hinge as a door was
opened.They looked at eachother,
startled, then glanced around the
gallery. All the doors were shut.
Nell tiptoed to the railing and
squinted down at the front door;
he came back shaking his head.

Brett, as if rememberingsome-
thing, turned to the back hallway
This ran In back of the gallery,
just over the hall outside the
kitchen downstairs. Eve followed
the men with a queer, breathless
feeling that almost choked her,
saw that they had approachedthe
back stairs. Theseended right In
front of a little-use- d side door.

She sould not remember ever
seeing It open, but the draft "that
came up the stairs made It evi-

dent that It was ajar now. A
faint light came up to them, too.
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and Eve, peering betweenthe two
men, saw that it camefrom an oil
lamp which Mr Jacksonwas hold-
ing high above his head.

As they wa.tched, a hand
reachedout toward Jackson,hold-
ing a large white envelope. Jack-
son's thin hand grasped It and
whlsktd it out of sight at once.
He said nothing, but closed the
door softly on whatever figure
stood outside, nnd slid the bolts
home. Then, as If relieved, he
straightened and started backto-

ward the kitchen.
"Jacksonl" K

Caught . "
Brett's voice was as sharp as the

crack of a pistol. The caretaker
raised thelamp again and looked
up at the three of them. Brett
was already halfway down the
stairs. For a minute, Eve won-
dered If Jackson were going to
run. But he seemed to think the
better of It, and waited truculent-
ly as they descended the narrow
stairs.

"Who was that at the door?"
Brett demanded,

"That's my business." The face
of the caretaker was, as surly as
his tone.

'That's where you're wrong,"
Nell assuredhim. "It's our busi-
ness. If someone can come to the
Island ho must have means of
getting away. You've been lying
to us. There'sa boat hidden some-
where."

"Have it your own way." Jack-
son shrugged, continuing on to-
ward the kitchen. Brett followed
closely, and "motioned for Nell and
Evo to como with him. At the
door, however, Jacksonhalted and
turned on them menacingly.

"Are you going to follow me
around all night?" he demanded.

"Possibly," Brett agreed, "until
you decide to tell us what this Is
all about."

"It's none of your business,"
Jackson repeated again. He set
the lamp on the kitchen 'table,
where It threw a warm circle of
light around the
room.

Brett and Neil, with one accord,
walked over nnd held the man's
arms. The caretakerseemedabout
to resist, but although he was
taller, than either of them, he was
no match for their muscular
strength. His lips curled In what
was supposed to be a smile, and
Eve saw "his yellowing and broken
teeth.

"Now wait a minute, boys" he
began.

"Find that letter," Brett threw
over his shoulderat Eve, Ignoring
the caretaker.

Eve approachedreluctantly. The
man'sdirty vest was buttonedonly
to his waist, and a roll of blue
shirt showed betweenhis trousers
and the vest

"Open the vest," Nell suggested.
"He might have stuck It In there."

CHANCED AT LAST
Llic osr p

TENUtW-HtAKTt-

Eve, trying not to look at the
leering face above her, unfastened
the greasybutton. The white en-

velope fell to the floor and she
picked It up. Brett and Nell re-

leased the man then, and Brett
looked at the envelope curiously,
It was a plain, ordinary envelope,

but thickly paddedwith what It
contained. Across the front was
the single word; Jackson. Brett
looked at the caretaker, standing
sullenly now beside the table, re-
fusing even to lift his eyes from
the floor. There was a subdued
hall, and Glna and Ham, muffled
In bathrobes, appeared at the
door.

"What goes on?" Ham hissed.
"We heardvoices and found that
Brett and Nell hadn't been to
bed."

'There's no need to whisper,"
Nell said. "We found this guy
talking to someone at the side
door and whoever the visitor was
give him this envelope. Jackson

(Continued on Page6)
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Hollywood Sights. Sounds

GettingStewed
In Of

How To TortureYour Wife

KIMOA

and

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Not that I rec-

ommend the procedure for extra-
curricular application, but getting
f wacked on the screen is an almost
guaranteed method of attracting
attention. It works in night clubs,
too, but the reward there
a hang-ove-r.

Turner has some drunk
Scenes In "Zlegfeld Girl" which
have helped to convince bossesshe
can act as well as wear sweaters.
Ann Sothern, bored with the type
of roles shewas getting, refused to
take any more until somethingdif-
ferent came along. It did in 'Trade
Winds," wherein hearty Imbibing
keyed the1 character and produced
Ann Sothern,comedienne.

It's the tea (for whisky) and
ginger-al- e (for champagne) route
to film fame. . . .
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GetsPopular
ScreenProduction Day

mount "Murder Row." year
scribes Steve Fisher and Stuart
Palmer worked in adjoining" offices
there.Fisher's new novel, "I Wake
Up Screaming," opens on a writer
"sitting out a contract" at the stu-

dio and carries on to a murder a
few blocks away. Palmer's new
one, "The Puzzle of the Happy
Hooligan," hits even closer home

starts with of a writ-
er's body, murdered In his own
office at Paramount . . .

Don Castle, contractee
for all the good it did him, is to
get a Paramount build-u- p because
of his hit in "Power Dive." He
goes Into "World Premiere," tho
John Barrymore comedy.

Champion hello-gir- l: Martha
Never forgets to smile,

and always seems to mean It , . . '
Garbo, her new bob,

dual-role- s in her new comedy.
Two Garbos for the price of one

and both talking. . . .

'Richard Lone, In "Tight Shoes,"
has his 90th movie role In three
and a half years, averageof 25 a
year or thereabouts.Makes sort of
a record, consideringall the roles ,
carried featured billing? and no
less than a week's pay. . . .

Oscar Boettlcher, Evansville,
Ind., boy and former Ohio
quarterback, Is technical adviser
on "Blood and Sand." Ho went to
Mexico City in 1937 to rest after
a football Injury, discovered bull
fighting the matador Af
millita.

"As he talked," says Oscar, "l
learned hull-flghtl- was more of
a science than football; It took
more nerve and daring."

he left Mexico the
was in the arena as

a novlllero (amateur bull-fighte-r)

and had engaged in more than 20
fights. In Hollywood, ordinarily he ,
Is an assistantcasting director at
Hal Roaches,Is on leave of absence
for this On location In
Mex-c-o City he returned to the
arena and was thrown by the bull.

Oscar had broken training but
the bull hadn't.
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More than 12 million proof gal-
lons of brandy are used annually
In wine nmnufacture In the U. S.,
accordingto the census bureau.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
"See Your Ford,

FORBEST USED
1940 Ford
Tudor
Radio; neater PUJU

140 Ford
Sedan $6505 h.p. Motor

SEDAN
Motor, good; new setheavyduty tires

Big Spring Motor
Used Car Lot Southof Ritz Theatre

LOANS
andup!

LOANS to employed people,
SB and up without security or
endorsers.Let ua finance your
needs. Money advanced (or any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW KATES

Wo ConsclenUously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

106 Petroleum Building
l'hone 721

i OFF
Ob All Office Supply

Stock - -
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
Prices Cash On Delivery

Gibson Household

' Appliance
497 E. 3rd Phono 325

I

SMOKEHOUSE
Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Ggarettee and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

I
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Dealer First"

CAR VALUES!

IJNCOLN-ZEPHY- B

body

$5.00

TOMMIE'S

39 DeLuxe Ford Tudor
Radio, Jlcater tTjC
Equipped .1.. PtXli)

1039 Ford Sedaa
Special tAJZ
Price Ptl J

$350

Watcb ui -

grow.

COFNELISON
- Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrice

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

306 E. 3rd Phone2S3

"You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

We Need

USED CARS
Ton con get a good, deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

Say You Saw It In The Herald1

OFFICE OF :OOD,

- MAVCiiDuvwiun
TO BE OP K WHETHER

ASSISTANCE. ) A SWELL FELLOW

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale: Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HAVE you tried Bob Roger'scom
plete service with every stop In
our statlonT Quit registered lub-
rication which is 100 percent
complete; guaranteed.Try It BOS

East 3rd.

WASHING and lubrication a
specialty vaccum cleaning.
Cluck's Shell Service Station,
407 W. 3rd, phone 191.

LUBRICATION BOc. Aiemlte cerU-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
At Johnson.Phone 9529.

NEW house trailer for quick sale;
16x7-f-tj well furnished; varnish-
ed inside; a bargain. M. W.
Reese, Palace Tourist Camp on
E. 3rd.

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9584 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

AUTOMOTIVE tools: supplies: ac
cessories; when quality Is 4 con-
sideration, our prices are al-
ways lower. Macomber Auto
Supply, 113 is. 2nd. Phone 3U8.

BARGAINS Good used tires 50c
up, Troy Gilford Tiro Service,
Phono 563, 214 W. 3rd,

1936 International winch truck
and dual Coleman pole trailer
for sale; fully equipped for any
oil field work; cash. Apply 800
Scurry.

FOURTEEN-foo- t Silver
housetrailer; a bargain. Shclton
Tourist Court

CLEAN, 19S8 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new paint and tires; ra-
dio and seat covers. Call 52.

1940 Model Ford Tudor;
1940 Mercury Tudor;
1940 ChevroletCoach.
ReederLoan Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone 531.

1941 DODGE pick up, $595; 6000
actual miles. 1940 Nash Tudor,
S623. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
IF JONES Ant Killer falls to rid

your house of ants the same
day, your druggist or grocer win
'cheerfully return your money.
Only 15c. "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FemoMta

TRY one of our delicious butter
toasted sandwiches, with the
thickest malted milk la town.
Air Castle. 1012 East 3rd St

FREE information on any policy
Old Line low priced Ins.; protect
family or creditors; policies suit-
able for old people; any age.
D. E. Bishop, Douglas Hotel.

STEP into Twins Cafe any day of
tho week, and enjoy the delicious
goodness of properly planned
meats. Dinners 3BC to 00c. 200
W. 3rd.

AT LAST they're here! Personal
ity hair cuts at only 30o at the
newiy remoaeiedo. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, shsre expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 806 Main,
Phone 1042.

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 693 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

SPECIAL small steak,'45c;
fried chicken dinners every day
in the week, 50c. Master's Cafe,
106 E. 3rd. Phone 9551.

ROUND TOP cafe serves the cold-
est beer In town; Sunday spe-
cial chicken dinner 35c with
drink; under new management
Mrs. Zola Smith and daughter
Evelyn.

PALACE cafe announcesnew man-
agement at 104 Main. Will ap-
preciate eachcustomer,new and
old; special Sunday dinners;
day and night service. Joe D.
Wood.

WHEN you need any kind of me-

chanical work done remember
we have moved our businessto
610 E. 3rd. Leon West Automo-
tive Service.

GO to the Rainbow Inn for chick-
en in the straw, fresh killed and
served hot Inside or on the
curb; complete fountain service,
908 E. 3rd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LET flowers send your greetings
They speak a languageall their

' own. Big Spring Floral Co., 1510
Gregg. Phone 103.

LAWN mowers sharpened, made
good as new. Called for and de-
livered. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry. .

s- - 55N

ANNOUNCEMENTS
uvMhGbS oMTTWva

WE HAVE a complete Una of
Dunn's certified seed.Whltaker
Bros, tested seed, Voa Raeder
cotton seed. Lawtherx mixed
feeds. John Davla Feed and
Seed.

PROTECT your health, perhaps
your life, with a Gold Seal
muffler; equip your car now;
unconditionally guaranteed. Ma-
comber Auto Supply, 113 East
2nd. Phone 308.

TWO new Plymouths have been
added to 33 Taxi. Call ua and
rldo la comfort Same location
for IS years. Try our service.
Phone 33.

vrOHMIn S ovvRn
ABOUT your dressmaking aad

alterations, see Mrs. J, L.
Haynes. Special caro given to
each garmentCOSH Scurry.

YOU'RE as young as you look!
Let professional operators keep
your hair Just right Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass Hotel,
Phone 232.

SPECIAL on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday of each week. Mani-
cure 25c with eachshampoo and
set Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
506 Johnson Phone 1761.

WE invite you to the 'Colonial
Beauty Salon. Both hot and cold
soft water; private booths;
plenty parking space. Colonial
Beauty Salon. Phone 346.

FOR SALE
SAND; gravel; lumber: lot; traitor

house; two-whe- trailer; gas
range; pipe; kitchen cabinet:
dresser; baby bed; general
household furnishings. Nichol-
son, 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washingmv

cnines; prices range 315 00 up;
only J1.00 down, 31.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

LEAVING town; house tuU new
furniture; Duncan Phlfe living,
dining room suites; table top
range; Shlller Piano; studio
couch; real bargain. Phone 586,
104 Jefferson.

KEROSENE refrigerator,
Deluxe 1940 model 2 price;
small 'down payment; terms to
suit Carnett's Radio and Sport-
ing Goods, 114 E. 3rd.

WILL sacrificemy stove and Clark
piano; practically new; small
parlor size: terms to responsible
people. Call at 610 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony: coal

black; spirited but gentle. Phone
257 day, or 598.

Livestock
THREE year old bay marc, sad-

dle, bridle and blanket; cheap,
Big Spring Riding Academy,
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FOR SALE
Office & Stf Eqmipnuat

LET US fill your office supply
uccui. jvoyai lypowiuers, n. v;
Allen Adding maehlasa.Reatals
and repairs. Thomas Typswrlter
Exchsnge.107 Msln St Phone &.

SMALL nan hoi ln a1m.m., nnr . . ., . i rwf
iwi iiuu riairoaai uun necster; counter and shelveev11M
Runnels.Pboae448.

BnlkHag Matertato
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor and materialscan be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces--

Bio" SPRIHd LUMBER CO
1110 Gregg Phona1356

"A Big 8prtng Insatutloa"
IRB9vvsMilv9WI

FOUR reconditioned IIarley-- D

viason motorcycles, x recono
tioned bicycles, bargain; one 3t
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Salts A
Service.

TOMATO plants for sale. 306 Don--.
uy at.

PLENTY of good used Bleycles.
All sizes. Johnnie Grltfin Service
Store. Fifth and Scurry.

1936 INDIAN motorcycle for sale;
cheap. Paul oordon, Ross City, O

miles cast of Forssn.
MAIZE headsfor sale. Big Spring;

Cotton Oil Co. Phone 1598.

PHARIS3 WATSON Mebane cot
ton seed; have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs. Wm,
Dement, 8 miles north and IM
miles west of West Knott

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to Buy Dining room or
dinette suiteand wool rug. Phone
1241.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy 2 or

house; to be moved;.cash If rea-
sonable. See Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp Coleman. Phone61.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

KINO Apts. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple: private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs, J, D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close In; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 w. 5th. Phoneizt

ONE furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; bath; south side;
verv nrlvate: two beds If want
ed. Also, one-roo- apartment
and one bedroom. 408 w. Bin.

THREE -- room furnished' apart-
ment; good garage; bills paid.
1001 E. 3rd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; 33 per week; bills paid;
close In. 605 Main Phone1529.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; private bath; bills
paid: 335 ner month: South ad
joining West Ward 8chool; own
er other side, unice us,
Resident 417--

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets,
1016 Nolan.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric-- refrigeration; water
paid. Also, one rurmsnea
apartment; close In; part bills
paid. Call 892.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 JohnsonStreet
Phone251.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; modern conveniences; pri-
vate bath; garage.Phone 264 or
call 600 11th Place.

NICELY furnished, modern, down-
stairs, apartment; elec-
trical refrlgeraUon;private bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott RiU Drug.
Phone 363 or 1749.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment 806 E 3rd Call 835.

VERY desirable 3 and fur-
nished apartments; private
baths; clectr(c refrigeration;
large closets; bills paid; close In
710 E. 3rd St. Phone 602.

FOUR-roo-m and bath, unfurnish-
ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; garage.1704 John-
son, Phons 34L

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 259-J-.

Bed Rooms
PRIVATE entrance bedroom with

private bath: new paint and pa-
per; six windows; phone service;
garage: olose In 507 Runnels.

"NICE front bedroom, close In;
outside entrance; new furniture:
price reasonable. 404 Douglas
St Phone80.

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance;south ex-
posure. 900 Lancaster. Phone
1608.

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
LARGE furnished bedroom; close

In; adjoining bath. 303 Bell
Phone 1513.

NICE large bedroom with large
clothes closet; iJesutyreit mat-
tress; In modern home; Close In
on paved street 611 BelL Phone
1066--J

FURNISHED bedrooms, conven
ient to bath; (2-6- and up per
week, bos Main. Phone 1TB7.

REAL nice bedroom; adjoining
nam; close in; reasonablerent;
prefer women or glrL Phone
1624.--

Bstuts
a a aIuiiruiuuaaui awaiting; a

rooms; bath; and connecting

.mwmm. ww mt, MU4. wf . ,- -
Uaa. Gd US.

FOKRENT

SMALL fttratehed house, la;
bath. Phoaa 187.

FIVX-roos- a House; ie Otk;
large: aU rooaaa aewry paperedi
woodwork; redone. Apply 604
Greg?or eels K. Mrs. A. P. d.

UNFURNISHED, ale and clean,
house; you will like

Its everything-- modern. 807 W.
9th. Call at 901 Lancaster.

NICE house, $4 month;
furnished one-roo- m apartment1

bills paid; 33 week; for sale or
rent newly built trailer house.
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR room unfurnished house
andhath: screened-l-n porch; gar
rage; 230ft Nolan. Apply 911
Goliad.

TWO nice houses; 3 rooms and
bath: unfurnished. Apply 130?
or 1309 E. 3rd.

MODERN furnished house;
bills paid; couple only. Apply
1006 E. 12th St. or call H

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; bills paid; close In. In-
quire 700 Lancaster, Sunday, or
605 W. 7th week days. Phone 292.

SIX-roo- m house with 3 kitchens;
bath, "hone 187.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco
house, 406 E. 10th St Call 943
after 5 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house, nicely furnish-
ed; newly decorated;adults only;
2008 Runnels.See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FOUR-roo- furnished rockhouse;
Frlgldalre; on bus line; price
321J0; 109 W. 22nd. Inquire 3112
Scurry.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished duplex

apartment: private bath and ga-
rage. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; kitch-
en cabinet; south side. 403 State
Street

Business Property
BUSINESS buildings E 3rd; busi-

ness bldg. Main; unfurnished
duplex, 703 11th: furnishedapt 103 W. 15th:
house, 408 Owens; house,
211 N. Goliad. L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SIX-roo- unfurnished house in
Lamesa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In ornear Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

FIVE room, modern home (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
Jim aaaition; pricea to sell witn
good terms. Phone 449.

MODERN house and three
lots; priced 32,250. Three-roo- m

house; good condlUon; priced
3830. Several smaU tracts; close
In. C E. Read.Phone 449,

Lots & Acreages
SPLENDID place to remodel; 3

acres land; 300 ft on Hwy. 80;
price 32,000; 31,000 down, balance
note one year. Phone1405, Rich-bour-g

Realty Company.

HALF section seven miles Big
Spring; some Improvements, 80
acres cultivation, sheep proof
fence, good stock farm rented.
Price 312.60 acre cash. J. B,
Pickle. O. R. Halley.

THREE lots under chicken fence
with house; gas, lights
and water available. Lincoln ad'
dltlon; S250 cash,one block east
Lincoln Baptist Church. Dsssle
k. uniiiana.

TWO-THIRD- S of an acre 'or two
residence lots on 6th and State
Street. It L. Cook, Lester Fiih- -
er Building.

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well

equipped; living quarters; other
rent property included; good
thing for right party; owner
leaving town. Phone 9536.

REAL ESTATE

Farms& Rancnes
RANCH for sale 1.440 acres; good

grass land, $12-5- per acre; 3

cash, balance 7 equal annual
payments at 696; possession.
iiube H. Martin. Phone336.

SEE me for farm or ranch trad-
ing, buying or selling in Texas
wf. New Mexico; all sizes rea-
sonably priced. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
Box 402, Midland, Texas.

TWO sections, all goOd tillable
land, 200 acres In fine state of
cultivation, fenced and cross
fenced, good Improvements, well
and mill on each section. Price
320.00 per acre.

FOUR sections, all sheen fences.
two wells and mills, right
agains. ins ou news, price
iio.uu per acre.

THIRTY-fiv- e section ranch near
Toyah, Texas, will take In some
trade, eleven sectionsowned out-
right balance leasedland. Priced
to sell. t

ONE' of tho best sectionsin West
Texas, two sets of improve
ments, rour hundred acres in
cultivation, priced at 123.00 per
acre. ,

TWO sectionsgood grass land lo
cated southeast of Midland.
Priced at 38.50 per acre.

JUST north of Big Spring, we can
sell you from five to twenty
acres, anathis is pricea to sen.

it L. CUUK.
Letter Fisher Bldg,

Phone 449.

8,000 acres well improved ranch
south central Missouri, 6 cash.
130100 acre ranch Socorro coun
ty. New Mexico. 14.000 acres
owned, well Improved, $150,000
owned Una. J. U. pickle.

SECTION real good land near Big
Spring. 400 cultivation, plenty
good water, two aouees, gooa
locality, good Place. Price 322Q
acre, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

New-Ca-

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Ie4 rube BM Tetettm--

MW RATS--I Mwsst TacM
A4 IUa awe

LOANS
See m e sheea taw tm

MS Yr Leaa
ijaajaaaastrwvfs sj)stasaaoAaaaAAA

84600 or more ,..,,,
(Ren) Estate loans w shift
Mialta ny mialnnnw Wei
11508).

TATE & BRISTOW,
usauiUNcnc

Fetralemi BaHdtas
Phono USfl

Good Used Piano
Good Use4 EJetri

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
11V IrafWOn

Out of the High Kent

BIG SPRING.
PEOPLE

Deal with a man that sk
wltb a Big Serlnf flna aae)
operated by Big Sprtag Men,
Call 1338, we wtU be g44 sa
call and estimate yew Jet
X cArv Rn DpcOsrlQstVf 4HMI 9
nlthed If I am Yoor Ma Je
rive us a trial aad yen Hal
ieava with a Smile.
W. R. BECK SOWi

GeneralOuaUaetata
.400 Doaley Si.

4 fQ LOAN
RANCH

aiuixxjx
80 years to repay teas, Bfl
brokerage. Immediate) laspee
tlons

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleom DMf.

Phone1550

FRABI OIL FILTER
Let m IsstaU eaa lar
Wo carry aH makes af

Keeps OH Cteaa.

ROWE & LOW GAJtAQB
Back of Troy Olfferd

Arm aa,vwv i..
Good RcpvstrmeaaGeM Je

CHRISTENSEN
snoB SHOP

198 E. 34

BARGAINS
Vast reducUoa oa 1944 Model
Home Radios. Use ear E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as lew
as 76o per week.

FirestoneAute Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spriatr

REIt Month Quaraatee
Battery $4.75

exchaage
Lee Stpes, Battery Mas,

17 Years Experieaee

McDonald's AutoateMve
Service

SIS E. Third Fheae M

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday asd
Saturday

t
Come by Saturday Neea

Lee Billingsley
rhoae 148 T amesa, Teaaa

Mitchell County
DrafteesAppeal
In Four Cases

COLORADO CITY, April 24.
(Spl.) Three of the fens' sppsals
which have been made freaa Mm

classification of selective serviee
regUtranU by the MHeaetl eeaaty
draft board have m made ay
men who were placed la detestad
classes because of pKyalaal
andwho wanted te ke pat tat

AU four sppeik were aaade aa
physloal isiitaiMess. aad aat
four claseifteatteaewere upasl.
The board aaaeiaesifled U
treats te data,a. x. Jtauev.

s
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DOCTOR'S ORDERS: B LOW !lntent Dr. RobertC.
Vance, an X-r- man with a French horn, is a memberof the
doctors'symphony oreanliedIn Boston for doctors havinga musi-

cal hobby. They rehearseeveryThursdayexcept during epidemics.

OdessaWomanTeachesMenHow
To Fly As Part In Defense
By TdNY SLAUGHTER
Associated rresa Staff

Pretty Florlne Miller Is doing

her share In the United States de-

fense program by teaching the
men folks how to fly at Odessa.

The former Baylor
university student Is ground In-

structor here In the
advanced flying school

where her students are engineers,
physicians, drilling contractors,
geologists, a lawyer, her parents
and a brother.

She started her flying course
July 1, 1940 and.soloed 13 days lat-
er after eight hours of dual In-

struction. After completing her
private's course artd given an ln--

McDeaald'a Automotive Service
J'B E. Third Thohe, 603
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itructor's rating for ground school
Instruction, Don Teel, operator of
the school, placedher In chargeof
ground Instruction.

Ninety per cent of nearly 100

students are men and muchold-

er thanthe Instructor. Her moth-

er, Mrs. T. 1 Miller, had com-

pleted her ground course under
Teel but she liked aviation so
well that she enrolled again to
take the courseunderherdaugh-
ter.
Miss Miller, who was formerly

I

secretaryto a district attorney and
transcribes sermons once a wer
for her Baptist preacher,teaches
three flying classes daily, from
D until 11 in the morning, from
3 to 5 In the afternoon and from
7 to 11 at night

'Tm as tired as some of my
business men students. I enjoy
secretarial work'very much but I
have never found anything that
fascinates me as much as flying.
I devoteall of my time to It now
and I had rather fly acrobatically
than any other way," Miss Miller
said.

Her father, who operates
string of West Texas Jewelry
stores said, "a lot of us may have
to learn to fly some day. We'rs
building the ships for defensebut
haven't enough capable fliers to
man them, so I started taking
lessons. After I began the kids
decided they needed them, too. Ws
found out that by the time we paid
for four sets of lessons, purchas-
ing a family plane would bs
cheaper,so here we are."

Another brother of Miss Miller
had to stop his flying classes when
he was drafted.

"I have a Uttle sitter sixteen
years old and In two more years
she'll be old enough to be my
student," Miss Miller said.
"And irfy men folks they're do-

ing better now," she said. "I give
them a written test every day to
keep their minds on flying."

CameronTo Build

Model Residence
Work Is progressing rapidly on

the 'Texan" model low-co-st home
being built here by Wm. Cameron
& Co. at 709 W. 17th street.

This new home will be open for
Inspection the entire week of
June 7, which has been pro-
claimed by Governor W. L
O'Daniel as "Texas Home Building
Week."

One of 36 demonstration homes
In 36 Texas cities,' the model horns
Is evidence of the company's co-
operation In the special week.

"The purpose of this home,"
said W. S. Crook, managerof the
local Cameron building material
store, "Is to demonstrate by
practical examplethat a modern
home of real beauty and llvabll-It- y

can be built today with good- -
quality materials and paid for
with monthly payments of leas
than one dollar per day, and to
encourage the building and
owning of small homes."
General construction is by Cam

eron Roofing Co., and
Include Taylor Electric Co.,

Runyan Plumbing Co., John R.
Chanty, painting, and Barrow
Furniture Co., on furnishings. The
floors will be of white oak and the
roof will have composition shin-
gles. FHA has given committment
to Insure the mortgageupon com-
pletion of construction.

"In Bello Mlsrrrordla"
BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Th

Sth Medical Battalion, one of the
two units units of
the Sth division stationed at Fort
Custer, has adopted "In bello

humanity In war as its
moto to exemplify its peace
time training and war-tim-e pur
pose.

Craft Classes Expanded
LOS ANGELES. Five hundred

classesare now being maintained
In Los Angsles county alone for
the training of skilled workers for
the national defense-industrie- ac-

cording to Homer C. Fetty, voca
tlonal director for the Los Angeles
county schools, The greatest prob-
lem is that of training workers' for
shipbuilding. . .

" Story
Continued From race 4

Isn't feeling to talkative right now,
so we thought we'd have a little

er and see If he couldn't
persuadehim to changehis mind."

Glna's eyes were shining. Her
hand nipped Eve's arm ahd she
said, happily:

"Isn't this excltlngr Just like
a real murder mystery or some
thing."

"It had better be 'or some-
thing," Brett said grimly, ripping
the envelope. The sound of the
tearing paper was loud In the sud-
denly quiet room.

The ray-Of- f
The caretaker's eyes unwilling-

ly followed Brett's movementsas
he took out the contents of the
envelope. They all stared In as-
tonishment at a thick pack of
bills; the topmost one a ten-doll-

bill. They had all beenfolded once
and stuck Into the envelope with
no note of explanation.

"Here," Brett said, handing the
money to Ere. "count It"

Eve started to. but her fingers
trembled so that she had to ask
Glnas help. Meanwhile Brett was
saying to the caretaker:

"I hope you realize that you're
in a spot You are supposed to be
the caretaker here and keep the
place In some sort of shape. In-
stead, I find you've neglected it
Then when the estatesendsa cus-
tomer down to look the place over,
the party Is held captive you've
practically kidnapped us and sub-
jected to every type of worry and
a lot of real danger. You're not
only going to lose your Job, Jack-
son. You're going to land In Jail.
But if you speak up now maybe
we'll go a little easy on you. Why
did someone hand you two hun-
dred dollars? What kind of a
racket are you running?"

"Who says I'm runnln a rack-
et?" Jackson snarled. "I guess If
I got frlepds that want to make
me a loan now and then, you
needn't stick your nose In."

"Don't be childish." Nell said.
"Nobody lends anyone two hun-
dred dollars nowadays, That's a
pay-of- f If I ever saw one."

But Jackson refused sullenly to
say another word, and even
threats of physical violence, and
Ham's suggestionthat they call in
Jim Drolssard to turn on the third
degree, did not bring any results.

BreU finally decided that It was
to continue the quetsloning fur-
ther. He determined,however, to
too late and they were all too tired
lock Jackson In the storeroom so
that he would be available when
they wanted him. Hs turned the
money over to Ham for safekeep-
ing.

When that was done and they
were all gathered in the great cir-

cular front hallway, Eve found
that she was very tired. They
trailed slowly up the stairs, won
derlng that Julie and Mrs. Mar- -

bury, Robert Hows and Jim
Drolssard had not been awakened.

"They're on the 'other side of
the house," Glna whispered. "I
only got up because Ham called
me before he cam down."

As they reachedthe top landing
Eve was startled when Nell

put his arm around
her and again kissed her good-
night In front of her door.

She looked up at him like a
troubled child, seeking again the
feeling of Tightness she had felt
when their engagementwas an-

nounced. And once more she
caught a curious, fleeting expres-
sion on Brett's face that seemed
to mirror her own surprise.

Ham looked at Glna so longing-
ly that she gave a little gurgle of
amusementand said pertly:

"Do you want a goodnight kiss,
too, my pet?"

For a moment Eve was afraid
that Ham would simply say "yes,"
and do nothing about it She gave
a sigh of relief when Instead he
swept Glna Into his arms and
kissed her soundly. Evs was
pleased tosee that Glna was left
a little breathless and not quite
her ususl poised, sophisticatedself,
and she tumbled Into bed with the
feeling that perhaps the morning
would bring a solution to all their
problems.

To be continued.
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Tennis Balls IP.Reg. 25c 1JC
Tennis Balls
Reg. S3o AiJLC

Soap, Woodbury's 9ft
Keg. 40c, 4 bars AiUL
Tooth Brush Qfi
Tek, J for OU.C
Gem Razor AQn
Mlcromatlc, $1.00 Value.... till.
Cardul CQ
1.00 slie U7l
Vanishing Lotion QQ
75o Velure .. ODL
Antiseptic QQ
Qt Special OVK.

Hair Tonic, Hair Oil AQn
Jerls, 1.33 alue 7C
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STOPPING CLEAN, COOL
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TOILET TISSUE

EPSOM

MATCHES
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SUNDAY

2fr39c

Advertised

A $2.00 Value

Only . . . I 00
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IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE
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